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OWNER OF BATHING 
RESORT WAS FOUND 

IN OI.D GRAVEL FIT

PETERSltURO. Va-. May JBl 
1*1.—Jorum Griffin, owner Wsi 

■of n bathing resort near Hi 
f here who mysteriously dis- 

oppearc dlnst Monday night Fn 
while"driving along the rea(i» Fn 
in an automobile, waa no 
found today in a gravel pit So 
handcuffed and unconacloua. Fa 
Ho wnB taken to a hospital Fn 
whore ia condition ia aaid Fa 
to bo acrioua. PhyBicians 
aaid ho was suffering from 
fear and exposure. no

* no
Fa Fa Fa i«a F» Fa Fn

BRITISH NOTE IS 
RESENTED BY THE 

SOVIET LEADERS
TROTZKY AND TCI1ITCHERIN 

ARE BOTH READY 
FOR BATTJ.E.

(Dr The rrwul *
LONDON, May 14.—In British of-

note is considered ns avoiding a rup
ture. Much satisfaction is expressed 
at what the British consider the 
about-faco on the pnrt of Moscow in 
its attitude toward Great Brittain.

And Arc Living Upon 
Chritable Friends Un

til Relieved
iRr IV  , • .

NORFOLK. Vn., May 14.—Plight of 
forty youth* from Norfolk, Newport 
Stwt Savannah and New Orleans 
itranded In Hamburg ia pointed  ̂ out 
by V. C. Hart, secretary of the Y. M. 
c a. in that German city, in n lottor 
received here yesterday as a warning 
against American boya signing on 
the crew list* of foreign cargo ships.
Jlr. Hart, in hi* letter to Burt S.
Fenn, secretary of the Norfolk Cen
tral Y. M. C. A., protests against the 
practice of certain shipping masters 
of potting inexperienced American 
boys on German ships and declared 
that the practice should be brought 
to the attention of port authorities, 

lie refers specifically to a shipping
master of Newport News, who ho . _
claim* in January induced seven Acini circles , the reply of the Run- 
Amcrirnns to go to work on the sian soviet goveytment to the British 
German cargo ship Alarieh. ,

“Four of these young men,”  the 
letter states, “had no seamen’s pa
pers, and three of them hnd never 
been to sea before. All of those 
seven nu n, except one, who is an old 
hand at the sea business me under 
JJ yers of age. One of them is only 
17 years old.

"When they arrived in Hamburg,
| they promptly paid ofT and discharg

ed so as to give German*, who work 
cheaper than Americans, the jobs.
Nothing was said when they signed 

| about getting them back to the states.
Of course, the shipping master was 
paid something probably $10 for got- 

I ting these men on the German ship, 
sot by the men themselves, but by 
the ship’s agents or perhaps by the 
captain «*f the ship ns ho could not 
sail without a crew,

“The money they received did not 
last tlu in long, and now they Are here 
without money und without work.
Our rounsul Won’t give them food nnd 
lodging* because they came on Ger
man «hips, ami because most of them 
hare n<> papers to prove their status 

| ai American seamen, if it wnsn’t 
for the little help 1 give them, they 
would statee and walk the streets 
at night. Muring the Inst six weeks 
*e have had nbout 40 Americans 
come here on German ships from 
New Orleans. Norfolk, Newport News 
and Savannah. So you can imagine 
• hat an awful problem wo huvo here.
American shipping is very poor here 
now, and it is almost impossible for 
these men to get away. Our consul 
i> doing nil he can to get the German 
•hipping companies to take the men 
back on the ships on which they came 
or others that go to the states but 
without much result so far.

“It doesn’t take long," Mr. Hart’s 
letter continues, “ for an American 
over here to go to the dogs, especial
ly when be l« without money or work, 
lie is sooner or Inter arrested by tho 
German |»olicc for vngruncy and is 
given a jail sentence of six to eight 
months. Then he is given notice to 
lesve the country by hia own efforts, 
and re-arrcUcd If he docs not get 
•*sy. It i* impossible for an Amer
ican to get work in Germany." *

ESETO
^  m  M Id hi

re rrmaI nb AVIATORS 
tm: FOUND ON MOUNTAIN 
Fa ARE IDENTIFIED
hi

And Bandits Will Now 
Enroll in the Nation

al Army as Reward
inr Tfce Aaio-lnlrd Press*

PEKIN, China. May 14.—Tito Pe
king government announces that it* 
delegates reached terms at I.inching 
Saturday night with the bandits un
der which .the troops will bo with
drawn nnd the bandits Inter will be 
enrolled in the national apmy.

It it sodded tht the bandits hsve 
returned to tho hills promising to 
release some of their captives imme
diately nnd to set the others free 
when the agreement is carried Out.

t n -^ 7 q r r T T ^ n o . naifo* May 
Rh ■ n .—Remains of two men 

found on Cuhymagn moun
tain* In this country, near 

Fa tho engine nnd fragments 
pf j(n airplane, were posi- 

F* iivojy identified yesterday 
ho as those of Colonel Fran- 
p i es C. Marshall and Lieut. 
Pa Charles Webber, whose fnto 
Fn has boon • mystery since 
F» thfy left this qity D eccmbor 
Pi .7th on a flight to Tucson, 
Pu Arizona.

M la |q A  Ha m n  M

Release K.'. pec ted Soon.

SHANGHAI, May 14.—The release 
of ail foreigners seized by handits in 
the Shantung hills is momentarily 
expected, according to n message re
ceived n(P 12:30 yesterday by Ma* 
Frienman at Tsaochwang from his 
brother I.con Friedman, one of the 
captives. Friedman's message said 
that the relief expedition was only 
olmut ten miles from Vie place where 
the captives were being held.

Gold Imports To U.
S. Exeeeds Exports

WASHINGTON, May 14.-GoId 
•mpon. into thu United States dqr. 
"g April t-Meedc*} a*port* of metal 
by more H. in IH.O0O.000 aciKnling to 
figures made public by Commerce 
Department lipporU wore given 
"»orc than $9,000,000. ' " c,,~

Wwee Women and

MOSCOW, May 14—M. Tchitehcrln, 
soviet foreign minister, dressed in* on A book ngent.
the uiflform of a member of the R e d ' ------------
army and wearing n rod decoration, 
was the chief speaker at a great 
meeting held in a theater here Satur
day.

The theater was . crowded to the 
doors, whflo in the Btrcet* thousands 
who hod taken pnrt in a demonstra
tion listened to speakers from motor 
trucks and balconies, all of whom 
made reference to whnt they termed 
the war threat ugainst Russln in the 
British note, in the assassination of 
Vorovsky at Izvusannc ,and In other 
recent international developments.

Referring to Vorovsky, M. Tchit- 
chcrin said: /

"This is a symptom of the gcnornl 
European situation. The direct re
sponsibility rests with the Swiss gov
ernment, which took no preventive 
measures, while the moral repson- 
sibility is on England, Frmncd and 
Italy, who originally invited the Hus
sion delegation to Lausanne."

Regarding the British note, which 
he characterized ns insolent, Tchitch- 
crln said: ■ ‘

"We are getting telegrams that 
British war ships are already In the 
White sea, perhaps by now they have 
opened hostilities against our ships.

"Tho note contains false facts and 
messages improperly deciphered, be
fore the demand, we therefor*, offer 
a conference. Wo arc ready to dis
cuss in losses sustained by British 
citizens ln%1920, but we will render 
a bill to Englund for all those Eng
land shot during the intervention in 
the north. • Wc desire peace, and do 
not want a break, but wc will wait 
until the enemy attacks us."

The foreign minister was followed 
by War Minister Trotxky, who told 
the crowd that Russia Wanted peace, 
but the Red army was ready if nec
essary.

"If war comes, it Will bo a long 
one; it will delay the building up of 
our country for many years, but the 
Red army, which wants peace will 
carry out it* duty until the end."

Ho suggested that perhap* . more 
than i\otc writing waa going on in 
the border atates, while the border 
atmosphere - wa* thickening. These 
states would be the first to feel the 
srunt If wAt catne.

Leo Kamoneff, tho acting premier 
and president of tho Moscow, soviet 

ild tribute to Vorovsky. The bul- 
_ { '  which kilia him, hg aaid, was 
directed yipt .only against Vorovsky, 

t' against the soviet government, 
the communist (party, and the entire 
lobar movement.'

A soft nnswer will turn away 
wrnth, but it lias darned little effect

If his fet and hands annoy anil 
dismay him In society, he finds com
fort in the thought thnt he is n red- 
blooded he-man.

Arcardia's First National' Bank is 
spending $10,000 for new fixtures.

CAPTURE STEAMER 
TAKE MUCH LOOT

* (Dr I'kr .lum-talnl I'rrwl 
HONG KONG, May 14.—European 

passengers were among those ter
rorized nnd robbed when the Chinese 
stonmer Taishun wns seized near 
Swntow Saturday by pirates who, 
disguised as passengers, overpowered 
the crew nnd sailed the ship nearly 
24 hours, nt night witiiout lights, nnd 
fiunlly left her yesterday nt the 
mouth of a small creek, transferring 
to n small boat loot valued at $00,000.

So large have become the "ship
ments of beans and cucumbers from 
this section, thnt n solid train lend of 
string beans lenyes Center Hill e^li 
night nnd a solid train load of cu
cumbers goes forward front Webster 
cneli night. About 100 cars of each 
are being shipped every week.

The Luke Worth Telephone Com
pany Is building a $10,000 home.

DR. A , F, CARR, OF SAVANNAH. 
OPENS EVANGELISTIC SERVICE AT 

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HERE

Rock is l a n S T ’fc*  May u . -
T ”  w.m,n «n,l ihm,

, Cfcmipb*U* Island, -Just oast of this 
f ty. when they Jumped from a W  
D* to .void being struck by a street 
tar. roatrel of which had been lost 
Z  lh'  °P»«tor. The young people
r ,  ? ' v nr Uck 10 Eaat m °n~»

,h,V‘n*  a danco at
On. boj, u .  b ™

The opening sermon of the evange
listic services at the Presbyterian 
churrh preached by Dr. A. F. (.arr, 
of Savannnb, Ga., made a profound 
impression on tho large congregation 
present yesterdny morning, and re
quests begun to pour in nt the close 
of the service for its appearance in 
the Herald. ,

Those.present will, without doubt, 
each be a press agent for the servicea 
each night this week at 8 o’clock.

Dr. Carr’s sermon was as follows: 
The Mother of Zebcdce’s Children . 
Matthew 20:20.
Her namo was Salome. Mark and 

hia gospel calls her by her name. 
Matthew docs not. Matthew calls her 
by the round about designation, the 
mother of Zebcdoc's children. I do 
not know why he docs not call her 
Salome, or the mother of Jnmcs and 
John. It looks as If he wanted to 
boost Zebedec. It looks ns if Zcbedec 
did not do anything to get himself Into 
the Bible, and that Matthew wanted 
to help him out by getting him In. If 
he should have simply callod her Sa
lome, or the mother of James and 
John, Zebedcc would have been left 
out in the cold. If be had said tho 
wife of Zebcdce people might have 
asked, and wtf> is he? So he gives 
Zcbedee what honor ho can by do-

Taday and Two Others 
Will Also Be Arrest? 
ed on Same Charge

Illy  Thr AnnrlM M I PtM Sl
TALLAHASSEE, May 14.—Sheriff 

Jones, of this county,.one of the prin
cipals in the Martin Tabgrt case, was 
taken, into custody today on a charge 
of conspiracy and kidnapping. Johe\ 
was indicted Saturday at Pensacoln 
with William Fishor, Superintendent 
of tho Putnam Lumber Company and 
Walter Higginbotham, convict whip
ping boss, fallowing an investigation 
into tho death of Ned Thompson an 
aged negro.’ Federal authorities will 
leave this afternoon for Cross City to 
arrest Fisher. Higginbotham will ho 
hi rested after he is tried in tho state 
court on n charge of murder in connec
tion with the death of Martin Tnbcirt. 
Jones was released on $2,000 bond on 
each charge.

Seamen’s Wages Are
' Raised by Board

FEDERAL PRISONER 
SAWS HIS WAY OUT 

ON MOTHER’S DAY
'-It-Ml

F« ATLANTA, Go., May 14. 
Ml —While between 400 and 
pn GOO persons were attending 
F* Mother’s Pay exercises at 
l*i the federal penitentiary 
Fn near here yesterday moA- 
Fa ing, LAuis E. Deshcllcy, a 
re prisoner escaped by sawing 
Pa the bars of a window and 
re leaving the prison prcsum- 
Pa ably with the crowd of vlzy*- 
Po tors, lie was serving a 10 

year sentence on a chargo 
Pa of counterfeiting.

BILL BANISH

Pa Pa la  l «  Pi Bn M  pi

FEDERAL COURT 
INDICTS FORMER 

WHIPPING BOSS
HIGGINBOTHAM, JONES AND 

FISHER ARE NAMED 
IN HILL

lllv  Tlir .Im m IdImI l'r »> i)
WASHINGTON, May 14. - I n 

creases of 12 to 20 per cent in tho 
wages of seamen were announced by 
tho Shipping Board Saturday, effee- '0'f nllcgcd brutal treatenient while in

PENSACOLA, May 14.—J. R. 
Jones, former sheriff of I .con coun
ty, Wnlter Hlgginbothnm, "whipping 
boss" in the convict camp of tho Put
nam Lumber company at Clara, Fla., 
and Superintendent W. H. Fisher of 
the ramp were indicted In federal 
court here Saturday in connection* 
with the death of Ned Thompson, 
aged nineteen, who died ns tho result

scribing his wife ns tIn* mother of his 
children. Biography to be illijiiiiiint- 
ing must tell us^of the hero’s train
ing. It must tell us of the education
al advantages. It must tell us of his 
homo life. It must tell us of his 
fnther. But most of all it must tell 
us of his mother. Slio is tho origlnnl 
educator. She Is the maker of the 
home life. And she is the most un
failing institution- for Christian edu
cation thnt has yet been established. 
James and John were great men. They 
were pillars in the church of -̂ God. 
They were blessed beyond othefs in 
their privilege of going \o sJhool to 
Jesus. But without the work k  their 
mother upon them, Christ would\irob- 
ably never have called them to be his 
Apostles. She prepared them for en
trance unto Ills Apostolic college. 
Christ owned her work upon them and 
carried It on to its completion In their 
preparation for His service. Salome is 
a typical mother. (

First of nil she is typical In her am- 
bltlon for her children. Some mothers 
ambitions for their children turns to
ward social prestige and worldly suc
cess. They dress tholr girls up and 
send them off to a finishing school for 
a year, then bring them home to make 
their debut. They want a good num- 

(Contlnucd on page 0)_______

live today, to meet the inbor situa
tion created by the continued surge 
of industrial activity ashore.

While not meeting entirely the de
mands of tlie nion ns presented liy 
tho International Seamen’s Union the 
new scales with changes in working 
conditions, announced nt the same 
time, were said to be acceptable to 
representatives of that orgaliization 
and to remove whatever probability 
there may have been of concerted 
coercive action.

The board acted upon the report 
of n apecial committee heuded by 
Commissioner O’Connor, which wns 
appointed on Jtl«»y 2, after the union 
filed a summary of the situation as
serting that the present scale was 
"out of line with* present economic 
conditions."

Thnt the hoard’s committee rec
ognizes thnt factor was seen in. Its 
statement thnt increased wnges 
would 1h> expected to solidify the sup
port of "real American soamen" 
which was dcclnrcd to be essential 
to the maintenance of an efficont 
service.

Increases announce*! Saturday in
cluded the following:

Carpenters, from $70 to $80; or
dinary acamon from $41) to $47.60; 
dccy engineers, from $70 to $80; coal 
passers, from $G0 to $00 and water 
’tenders, from $06 to $72.60.

a r e I j n a b l e t o
DETERMINE THE

FARMERS MASS MEETING NEXT TUESDAY

I .ON DON, May 14.—While British 
government U ready to discus* dis
puted matters with any credited Rus
sian envoy ’Lori! Curxon sesms de
termined, to maintain all points raised 
In 4ke tBritlah not* and vdlf r»At tol
erate long discursive exjjgnatlons 
from Moscow, It is Indicated. Will 
JQso lnslst. lt Is declared on adequate 
redress on apologies for wrongs al 
leged by BritUk in note.

l v.’.*2Si/

The Herald delivered six 
- U o r  —

On May 11th a meeting of the 
farmers of Seminole county wvas held 
in tho court house to determine If a 
co-operative nuirkcting  ̂ association 
should be formed. This meeting waa 
well attended •n‘1 opinion of
those prerent waa that the tlmt* had 
arrived {of the’ SAmlnoIe county 
farmers' to follotiTthe ' example 
farmers north, oast and west, and to 
establish a fartnera co-operative mar
keting association for Seminole coun
ty. It was decided to appoint an or- 
ganlujlon committee.to outlina plane 
of orgoalxation and eubmlt same to 
a m*sa meeting to( be hejd Tuesday 
night May 15th In the court houae. 
Subscription paper* were placed In 
tho hands of the organisation com
mittee ’ and on’ being circulated gep- 
crally among tho farmer* their 
interest in the proposed association 
is wide-epresd and genuine.''The ar- 
<r«n<cstion' committee consists of

Ms the
? \r  *

each
T’v.

county and ia as follows: East side, 
Joe Cameron, L A. BrumU-y and G. 
F. Smith; West side, lohn Mcisch, 
Henry Nickel and John Bowlcy; 
Ovloflo, B. F. Wheeler. These gen
tlemen aro Endeavoring to secure the 
memborshlp as rapidly as possible 
and are meeting with wonderful ouo- 
coo*. t'H

Jt appears to bo an assured fact 
that tho'co-operative marketing as. 
sociation will b* formed, that the In 
dependent growers, large nnd small 
realize the XMt advantages of such 
an aasoclation and will give' It their 
whole-hearted support. Every grow
er, large or small, V* 
ty ia urged tp attend tho meeting 
Tuesday night. May 16th, 8 o’clock
at the c*grt baMnc when and where 
the growers of Seminole county will 
Inaugurate tb# greatest movement 
for the benefit of the growers that 
has ever been launched lp Seminole

[ COMMITTEE.

Prison Problems Have 
Reached High Ten
sion in the Senate

tile Putnam camps.
The fprmcr sheriff, who wn$ re

moved from office recently by thf 
Florida legislature during widespread 
investigation into convict brutalities 
in this state in charged with violat
ing section 208 «>f thd\pcnal f 01*0 
the United States, which mukos it a 
rrintinal offense to kidnap or carry strength to make the senate eonqur

(H r The Ainnrlnlrd I'rraal
TALLAHASSEE. May 14.—Lcgis- 

lntive banning of the whiping of 
convicts In this state last night 
seemed to be only n matter of a 
day. With this prison reform will 
undoubtedly go the county lease sys
tem as soon as existing contracts 
terminate. Legislation to this latter 
end has only been held from final 
passage until the two houses of the 
assombly could decide the difficult 
problem of disciplining convicts,

The lower house from tho first hss 
been overwhlemingly in .favor of ban
ning the whip. last night it appear
ed thnt the fourteen unyielding sen
ators of the more conservative upper 
house had won their fight begun with 
the Introduction of a hill by Sonntor 
Hodges to abolish corporal punish
ment.

Led by Mr. Hodges, Senator Stokes 
nnd MacWillinms, this minority of 
three, has steadily brought the ma
jority over, first, to n rcosolution th*t 
would ask the administrative offi
cials to ban the whip ns an experi
mental measure, and then to tho pas
sage of a hill yesterdny thnt would 
tnakc it unlawful to whip county 
prisoners nt all, white such punish
ment would be bnnnrd on state pris
oners for two years at the end of 
which time the next legislature could 
act in the light of experience.

But Inst night the outright whip 
abolitionists rlainied they had enough

away or cause to be kidnaped and 
carried away any person with intent 
that the person bo held in Involun
tary servitude or as a slave.

Fisher, Higginbotham and Jones 
are also under another county in
dictment, charged with conspiracy to 
violate this section.

Although District Attorney Fred 
Cubbcrly declined to comment on or 
give details of tho alleged unlawful 
arts, it was said thnt the former sher
iff caused the negro, Ned Thompson, 
to Ik* taken to the Clara camp of the 
1'iitnnin Lumber Company when he 
wns merely being held for failure to 
give a pence bond nnd not having 
been convicted of any criminal of- 
foncc.

Thompson wns held by tho lumber 
compnny it is alleged, and brutally 
whipped by Waltor Hlgglilibotham, 
who In under Indictment on a chargo 
of murder growing out of tho death 
of Martin Tabort, tho North Dakota 
youth. Tho negro was later taken 
hack to Tallahassee by Fisher, tho 
indictment charges, nnd placed In tho 
Leon county Jail, where he lingered u 
few days and died.

in an nmendment put into this bill 
by the house that would disregard 
the two year experimental clause for 
the state convicts but would free 
them, too, from the lash forever. If 
It is found that they cannot he han
dled without the whip at the end of 
two years these senntors said, let the 
next scssipn tuke any action it deems
fit. ‘

The legislature as n whole and tho 
senate especially, Is tired of tho 
question of convicts. The subjrd has 
kept them in n turmoil ever since 

'they came to Tallnhnssec for their 
biennial session to work on other 
thlilgs. The problem appeared after 
they came nnd found them for tho 
most part unprepared to deal with It. 
With the exception of a fow other 
matters convicts have been upper
most in their minds.

CAUSE OF DEATH BIG TORNADO
IN TEXAS KILLS 

12 AT LEAST
CHICAGO GRAND JURY SEEKS 

FORTY-ONE FORMER 
STUDENTS.

CHICAGO, May 14.—Investigation 
of the death of Leighton Mount, stu
dent at Northwestern University who 
disappeared in the 1921 clast rush, 
turned Saturday to a hunt for 41 
former ftudrnt* who left the univer
sity shortly after Mount disappeared. 
Subpoena servers from State’a At
torney Crowe’s office arc conducting 
tho search. Tbo grand Jury investi
gating the case is in recess until to
day. * .

Mr. Crowo declared.today that the 
investigation ia far f^om ended, and 
c*pre**cd tho opinion th$t i *OB*?PPl? 
waa “covering up" in the case. All 
tho facts have been made known, 
ho aaid. “If the gqHty parties be- 
iiovo they are safe, they have only 
been fooling Ihemselvc*."

A committee of physicians appear
ed to examine tho skeleton found 
hidden in an Evanston pier two 
weeks ago and which was ideatlfied 
as Mount- They reported they had 
been unable to determine the cause 
of death. There were no eight of 
fractures, the’ doctors said, and the 
substance at first believed to have 
been lime turned out to .be a nature 
product of decomposition.

H r  T%e Ai m ti tM  ■**•••>
COLORADO CITY, Tex., May 14.— 

Eight bodies. of persons killed in a 
tornado near hero early this morning 
lave been brought to Colorado and 
t was reported several more bodies 

are on their way here. Twelve per
sons have been counted dead.1 Per
sons doing relief work reported tho 
dead and injured being found in al- 
moat every scattered farm and ranch 
dwelling for miles south of here. One 
man haa two children killed and a 
number of persona Injured when the 
tornado atruck Spado Ranch aouth of 
lerc and mowed a path twenty-five 
miles long across Mitchell county last 
night.

Clearwater1# municipal golf course 
U to bo doubled in alar.

FORT WORTH, Tex., May 14.—A 
long distance message from Sweet
water at 11 o’clock said the tornado 
atruck betwacn tho town of Loreine 
and Water Tank three miles east of 
town in Mitchell county end that the 
oead will not exceed four with per 
happ sight Injured. All were farmers, 
(t | u  said.

Correct this sentence i "The wife 
has a quart put away some place for 
medicinal use, hut I*ve never looked
fmr i L - r

TALLAHASSEE, May 14.—What 
was generally bcllovcd to be a fili
buster by Senator Lindsey deferred 
final consideration by the senate of 
the bill that .would abolish the prac
tice of whipping convicts in the state. 
Bills final passage of which lnvolresi 
only tho senate concurrence In tho 
house amendment was expected to be 
taken up again thla afternoon. Lind
sey, who spoke nearly an hour said he 
would oppose by parliamentary and 
other methods "hssty" action as relat
ed to only “ono phase" of tho convict 
system.

Fifty Persons 
Killed By Tornado

BIG SPRINGS, Tex., May 14,— 
Fifty persona were killed end about 
100 hundred injured three miles from 
Colorado, Tcxaa, when a tornado 
swept the section, according to 
meagro unconfirmed reports tele
phoned here. Since the news waa 
received communication has been cut 
off due to damage to telephono end 
telegraph lines. The worst damage 
was forty, miles from Big Springs, It 
waa reported.

It is believer that damage to crop* 
apd cattlo ere'heavy, and leed^ofi 
Ufe and property heavier in the coun
try dletrlcta than in tho town of 
Colorado, according to unconfirmed 
report*. Relief parties left here In 
automobiles this morning.

DARWIBM WILL BE BARBED

T A LuUlABRBeY m# ?  1 
ate adopted a resolution pasted by the 
house » Saturday disappro * -  
teaching In public Inatltutlo— 
atate Atheism, Agnosticism or 
winUm. W. J. Bryan »p
resolution.

lMS, is h . . v i ' i .  . . ' . . .  r .
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/  NOTICE!
To All Member* of the American Le- 

glon, Campbell-Losing Pont No. B3: 
All legionnaire* arc requested to 

turn out in uniform, if possible, Sun* 
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock nt Mil
ler’* Undertaking Parlor*, where the 
legion will take charge of the funeral 
service* of Oscar W. Speer, who died 
at the government hospital at Oteen, 
N. C., Wednesday morning.

0. Wyoming l.ullahy (violin solb)"
--------- r...----- Jean Williams

Claude Herndon, Jr.; Mr*. Claude 
« llcmdon, accompanist.

7. Sextette from Lucia (coret and
Sixaphone duet) .............Donictti

*■ Johnny and Bernard Schirard, 
Mrs., Wagner, accompanist.

8. Pctito Tcrantil (piano solo)....
— ---------- Heller

Carmen Gcrthrie.
9. Gypsie Rondo (piano solo) Lichncr

Marguerite Gamer.
10. The Morning 0kli((musical read*
. ing) -------— H. -Jonej

Miss Dorothy Stokes, Mm. H.-hslIc 
<* Maine*, accota'tiefilatC 1

On account of afternoon services at The Members of the Mothers’ Club 
the Presbyterian Church, the West- held a most interesting meeting yes- 
minster Club will meet with Mrs. II. trrday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
H. McCaslin on Magnolia avenue at J. It. Forrest on Park avenue, with 
2:45 p. m. instead of four o’clock as Mrs. Forrest and Mr*. 8. W. Brad- 
previously announced. ford a* hostesses.

--------- ■ The dainty color motif of yellow
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT OP WO- and pink was effectively carried out 

MAN’il CLUn. in every detail. Exquisite pink’ and
The Junior* Department of the Wo- yellow snap dragons and margue- 

mnn’s Club will meet Tuesday after- rites combined with maiden hglr fern 
noon at .1:30 with Mrs. J. D. Wood- were used.
tuff, at the home.of her mother, Mrs. 1 The first part of the afternoon was 
D.* I* Thrasher ftn Park avenue. It i* devoted to business after which a 
earnestly desired that all members social hour was enjoyed. At this 
be prvSOht. • i-.v.r. Time an enjoyable contest, with the

I prize, a sugar spoon, which was won 
by Mrs. George Paxton.

At the conclusion, of thp contests 
Merry Matrons u w  «» »»«;». «•*•*“ •“  ! the_ hostess »Qn^_.chl9kML~A*lad.: 
w liet usnal-chafmlnif tWinimr’. Ti l l ! cillves, sandwiches, saltines and iced 
nemlters wsro presont. • ten. *

The club will meet with Mrs. C. The next meeting of the club will 
Stbothoff on May 24th In her lovely be held with Mrs. R. R. Den* nt her 
ipartmc-ht ut Daytona Beach. homo In Rose Court, the secobd Frl-

____ _ day In June.
JENNIE SPAULDING CLUIl Among .the members present yes-

The Jennie Spaulding Circle met torday were Mrs. George Huff, Mrs. 
iVcdnesday afternoon nt the' homo of Mlnnrlck, Mr*. Lolnhnrt, Mrs. Georgo 
dlss Mary Goodalo. Good attend- Paxton, Mrs. R. R. Deas, Mrs. Sin- 
inre of member*. The next meeting tletnry, Mr*. Fred Wilson, Mrs. W. 
dll be an “ All Day Meeting" nt the E. Scoggutt* and Mrs. Hohirnrd.

MRS. FRED DA1GBR, Society Editor 
Phone 217-W

If rw ka»e » r  frie»4« tniiiw »«*« 
—If ran, arv galea mil nhrrr t>r runtime 
fcaaae, mr If > oa are ealrrlalalag. write a ramie this drpnrf mrat, all Ins
delalla. »r teleghnne Ike llem. II mill 
ke greallf ■ pprrrltiirH.

Ustrice Joy and Jacquline Loj*, 
jn a Paramount picture of super!*. 
(Ive merit—George Melford’s ira. 
pressive production—

“JAVA HEAD”
Rivals In love—and you’ll i0,« 
•hem both. Which girla wins your 
heart lovely Lcatrice Joy as u* 
charming Chlneae bride of a told 

«r pretty Ju,'

SOCIAL CALENDAR
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank all of the neigh
bors pnd friends who so kindly assiat- 
cd me, in my bereavement in (he Io m  
of my mother. . ., .

MR8. JENNIE VAUGHAN, 
and FAMILY.

'young American
. quline Logan aa ’the Yankee "g(J 

he left behind" vjlp> would rsUi«J

I dle than give him up? When the** 
if farr imagine the gerr

I gcous thrills and.heart tugs. IB! 
i nglne the luxurious way the pro.

11. Rhapsodic Mignonna—Hurga- M n f K p l  ’ <1 D f l V  a n d
rfan (piano Ibidf t  C h i,. Rolling

__ Mary  llrlen Morse-------- '—  / | "  | “ s  / 1 * AG raduating Gifts
Miss Margaret Cowcn, Mrs. Muines, % **

accompanist. We are offering acme excellent bar-
13. Concert Waltz (piano'solo) r°r the nMt 10

......... -.-..I...........  Newland wc arc *luo“ ng a few specials:

m. oi.d y£:;'C'uTrr. L ,  DUBERRY PEARLS
Torcadols Song. Carmen) 24 and 30 ln» reg. price $16.75, special
- ....... *———— —...------ --Bizet $ 8 .7 5

Woman’s Club Chorus, Mrs. D. P. _  _ _ r ,
Drummond, accompanist. B n i C C ic t  W S lC h C S

15. (a) Melody\( flute solo) ........ 10 year guarantee, original pr/ce
.....................r -------••• William Popp . $18.50. Special
(b) Wont Man Dare Say (Tha . .

Old Town)...... ....Gustav Luders JpSLlD
Mrs. W. Gwynn Fox, Mrs.' E. I . Bur-j w<t „ rr>. „  Urj,e aF*ortrocnt of ,he

. . . .  , ^ CC° mp*n . , , . ! Famous DUl.tfVA WHITE GOLD
10. (a) Spring Song (vocal.dult) j BRACELET WATCHES 15 and 17

„  ; ......t~  „  °UtJ? Jewel* at reduced price*, in all shapes.#(b) O, That We Two Wen* May-
i -  ̂ AI ice Smith We carry the largest'assortment in

Mu. A. M. Phillips, Mrs. Rob* Glenn. I.aralierrs. Brooches, Pearl Neck 
Mrs. D.-umnur.d, Mrs. Moines Chains, Watches, Cut Glass, Hand- 

Accompanists. painted Chinaware at— *
17. Praise Ye Th? Father.......Gounod n n r r f  _  .
Wumon’j  Club Chorus, Mra, Drum- 33% Oil Regular Price

mond, Accompanist. H I  A M f l N i n Q
At thj conclusion, Mrs. Henloy ex- D l r t l U U U D O

proaacd the pleasure of the Music Do- jo genuine Diamond Ring*. Special
partment nt the large attendance and $ 1 9  r/K
i x funded thnnkn, and appreciation to ^  *
Miss Mbnson for her splendid Interest Fr-Karat Blue White Diamond Ring, 
ami courtesy. Bargain

This plensing program was nr- ‘ C l i f f  ffn
ranged by Mrr. W. Gwynn Fox and * * * tO .* W
Mrs. Tom Moore, who had the day in t^.Karat Diamond Ring, Special price 
charge. Mrs. Fox acted as program $47 75
chairmun and announced the num-[ ^  * •
U r*. Mrs. Moore was responsible for ' Three 7-stone Diamond Cluster Rings 
• he pretty decorations and with Mrs. Original price $68.00. Special bargain 
Henley, received the guests. CAT ff(| n a n li

A BAHBATH-lTOTWiyfr'PRAYER. ............. - pro-
duccr of “The Sheik** has picturis- 
ed them. All the seductive lure of 
the Orient, the tang of the storm- 
ewept sea, the picturesue chArm of 
Old Salem in the glorious clipper- 
nhlp days—It’s all in this beautiful 
romance. It la one of the few big 
pictures of the year.

Father Divine! Thou Author of all 
life and love.

From whom hath come all wisdom, 
purity and power,

On Thee wc call, and in humility 
would-prove

Thy graee apd goodness in (his most 
gladsome hour;

For we would worship and adorr 
Thee'without haste,

And on this blessed morning would 
Thy sweetness taste.

An optimist is one who think* mat- 
tors might have been worse if 
hndn’t begun to elect senator* by 
popular vote.

Monday—Westminster Club meets nt 
the home of Mrs. H. II. McCaslin 
on.Park Avenub at 2:45 p. m.

Tuesday—Junior Department of the 
Woman’s Club Inutts at the home 
of Mrs. D. I.. Thrasher at 3:30 p’.

We pray that Thou wouldst purge 
our souls from evpry sin,

And fill mir hearts with love, from 
holy altar’s fire,

Until, attuned to heavenly anthem, 
we begin

And worship The in holiness; while 
angels lyre,

Beneath the Touch of magic hands, its 
sweet tpnes raise

To guide nnd lift our souls in sweet
est songs of praise.

—PAUL C. DURBAN'S.

Without art sense he can become 
a Bachelor of Arts, but he has to be 
artful to remain a bachelor.

MAY DAY EXERCISES.
A most delightful ami well render

ed May Day program was given yes
terday afternoon at the East Side 
School before a large audience of In
tel ested friends nnd parents.

The large primary room was a 
bower with its decoration* of baskets 
ond vase* of vnri-colored spring flow
ers. At one end was placed the May 
pole, where a number of first grade 
gills In fairy-like frock* dnneed.

The program for the afternoon 
was:

Scripture, followed by ii prayer 
said and sung by the school.

"Wake, Says the Sunshine,”  by the 
school.

"Three Little Flower Stories," by 
the Third Grade.

"Dandelion Song," by Sonic Rivers 
of the Second Grade.

"lively  May," sung by school. *
May Polo Dance, liy thu First 

Grade Girl*. •
“ Violet," Evelyn Robinson.
"Daisies," Jewel Turner.
"Brown Thrush", sung by school.
"Japanese Drill," Third tirade 

Girls.
"May Song", by the Second Grade.
Recitation, by Ovcrqil Buys und 

Sutibonnct Girl* of the Iwconil Grade.
Butterfly Dunce, Mary Virginia 

N'ott and Dorothy Monger, song by

Mr. and Mrs- George Shipp arid 
family will spend Sunday with rela
tives In Tumpn.Mrs. W. Mortm Thigpen and little 

aon, Billie,, left ynteiJay for an ex
tended visit with relative;! in Georgia.

K lrrlrtr  Iron* 
TiMsIrrn . „ 
Curlers ... ..

Mr. Brownlee hus returned from 
Dunncllon, Florida, where he ha* 
been for some time bidding evange
list services, which resulted in an 
increase of 25 per rent in the mem
bership of the church.

0 "  OarlllutlsK Fu
Mr. and Mrs. K. I- Rowley leave 

Monday for a trip to New York by 
way of Washington, I). C. • * ^ - ii v, y

y»r m l-'ew tiara
H K iTJIR i i r s t  c a i o i .i m ; * > »  

~.tl TOLIXU Oil."The many friends of Mrs. Frank 
Miller will lie glad that *he is im
proving after n serious Illness,

The Sanford Buick Company ha* 1 
an ud in today’s Herald telling nlmut 
their liig stock of Goodrich tires nnd > 
tubeiC They have an immense ns- , 
sorlment of these popular good* and , 
are prepared to make prices that will 
please the careful buyer.

F. P. RINES
Mrs. A. Franklin returned home 

yesterday from Miami where she has 
spent the past two-weeks with her 
brother, W. II. Phillips, nnd family.

105 Palmetto Are. Phone 4S1-J

Mrs. Henry Wight, Itrportrr 
Phone 315.W

Dr. A. F. Carr, puntor of the First 
Presbyterian church of Savannah, 
Gn., will arrive in Sanford tonight 
for a stay of eleven duys. While 
hero he will preach at 4 und 8 p. m. 
daily nt the Presbyterian church. All 
are cordially invited to hear this 
gifted preacher.

Eighteen new Buick* • wure re
ceived mid unloaded here yesterdny, 
the first of a shipment of IK that are 
ordered and due to arrive ut once. 
This is the largest shipment of auto
mobiles ever received in this city, nnd 
clearly indicates the popularity of 
this ear.

The many friend* of little Miss 
Charlotte Mouglflon will regret to 
learn tlqit she continue* ipiije ill at 
her home on Mngnolin avenue.

u d lv  c u t  ?

MENTH01ATUM
is antiseptic and 
gently helps the A 

0  Iv c a lin g . A

Mr*. Silas Dolly*, Mrs. M. II. 
Palmer, und Mrs. James Lnughlm of 
Orlkndo motored over to Sanford 
yesterday afternoon, und were the 
guests of Mrs. W. II. Tunnictiffe.

I*. WEINBERG, Prop.Mrs. Glenn C. Haywood left Thurs
day for her home in Savannah, after 
a very pleasant visit with her parents, 
Mr. und Mrs. I^avltt. Mr*. Haywood 
will be rememla-red a* Miss Frances 
Leavitt.

The dull has accepted the offer of  ̂
: the Curtiss Publishing Co , whose 
representative recently appealed he- *- 
fore the hotird, whereby the dub 

, may receive fifty cents on every rub
' script Ian sold for the I-udir*’ Home 
| Join mil. A eunvioyi of the town will y  
be made by club members /or sub- ■* 
scriptions, nnd ns the merits of the 

1 I Julies' Home Journal are well known *s* 
a fine num should be realized from jL  
this venture. X

307 East First Street

"Natures W 
"America," 
Salute to F If you are unaware Hint Sanford 

has an up-to-date men's store, just 
take time to drop in and look over the 
new store of the MeKinnon-Mark- 
wood Company in the new Puleston- 
llrumley building. It bus the finest 
equipment and furnishings of .fey 
stoic in South Florida.

’ MrDONOUGII-COYNE 
I Miss Teresa McDonough, of Canuda, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. J. D. 
Griffin for the past few months, wiih 
quietly married Inst Monday to Mr. J. 

1 if. Coyne,.aim of t'anudn, ut tin- t glh 
I idle church here in Sanford. Mr. 
I'oyne hus Ik-hi employed by the At- 

• In ii t it- Const Line Hallway Company 
■ here for the pust three y e ar s .  After 
the inariiagc ceremony the couple left 
lor Tympu on their honeymoon, re
turning to Sanford Thursday evening. 
Mr. and, Mrs. Coyne will make San- 

I ford their future home. They an* now 
Mopping' with Mrs. J. I>. Griffin ut 
her home on Oak avenue.

WHERE LOW PRICES ALW AYS PREVAIL. LOOK OVER OUR 
SPECIAL FOR TONIGHT (SATURD AY) IT W ILL BE A 

MONEY SAVER FOR YOU .
Lwriilana Lady Saya She Has “Nev

er Found Anythinf Better Than 
Cardui (or a Run-Down 

Condition.”

Men’s Gabardine Suits, at, per Suit............................

Men’s Palm Beach Suits, in light and dark colors, 
at, per Suit.........r............................. ............ ..........

Men’s Good Dress Shoes, Brown, full run of sizes, 
at* per p air...................... .......................... ..............

Ladies’ Dress Shoes, 1-strap Pump and Oxfords,
• •

Black or Brown, at, per p air ...............................

$5.00 Men’s Oxfords, in Black or Brown, at, pair ...
. • * • 1 . . t * • •

$5.00 Ladies' Oxfords, or 1-stratf Pump, Bro\yn or
blkck, at, per pair................... .................................

40c Ripplette, good range of patterns, at, per yard

Morgan City, La.—"It wouhl be hard 
lor me to tell how much benclil I have 
derived from the uze ol Cardul," &ih* 
Mrt. I. O. Bowman, ol 1319 Front Street, 
thUdljr.

"I was to run-down In licalilt I could 
hardly go. I was thin. I liad no 
appetite. Could not real or deep well. 
I waa to weak, and to very nervous, I 
wai no pleasure lo myself.

'*1 tullered some pain, but the worst 
ol my trouble waa from being so weak 
and easy lo gel lired and out ol heart.

'This nervous condition was worse 
than pain.

"Some one told me ol Cardul, and I 
decided to use it,

''Alter using a lew bottles. I regained 
my ferrnglh. I wasn't to nervous, and 
began to eal and deep, and grew

Each rale ndwitised in The Herald 
opened with ii ruah this morning ami 
nil concerned are. delighted with the 
results of their advertising- even this' 
early in the game. These sides ufford 
Hie economical buyer a reel opportun
ity to save money on everything of ev- ' 
cry day use. Patronize the merchnnts 
who invite you to visit their store* 
they an* wide-nwirke, careful buyers , 
nr.d are over on the watch for Imr- 
gains to pass on to their customers.

Mu-dr Department.
A very suecestful season of the 

Music Department was brought to a 
close with the delightful “Junior 
‘Day" program given in the studio of 
Mis* Fannie Stchbridgc Mu ns mi, 
Wednesday afternoon, May 'Jth. in 
compliment to the young musicians 
of Sanford. The studio was tasteful
ly decoral.-d for the occasion with 
qunntitica of lovely pink and white 
Oleanders, vinca nnd fern. A laige 
ftrnl appreciative audience enjoyed 
the program. At four o'clock. Mr*. 
W. L. Henley, chairman of the music 
department, grace fully welcomed live 
young musician*, their relatives apd 
friends, and the following program 
was given, each number being charm
ingly rendered and received with 
hearty applause: ,
1. Turkish Rondo (piano duet)....

\V. II. Tunnlclffe was “johnny on 
the spot” when he grabbed off one of 
the new Buick <1 coupe* that was one 
ii fa 'shipment of IK new Buick* un
loaded 'ycstvrday. Our g*od friend 
Tupnicliffo i* now in the same class 
with newspaper* men nnd rides in a 
ronl cur. He is having it equipped 
with all the extras und dududs that 
space cun bo found for. /Deluding a 
full grown refrigerating plant. When 
it is fixed up to his liking, thin coupe 
will be in a rlnts by Itnclf. lie lias 
all early received several offers of 
Assistance in learning to drive it.

59c Fancy VoilcB, New Paisley Patterns, at, per yard. 48c
m ;  • . r ■ ' ' h * v  *j.t . , . (t,Jf ,

30-in. Soicsette; colors, rose, tan, gr^eiy.pink, blue, ^
'  f  ' * q n t-

• <and white, at, per yard....................... ....j
•’ r V!r* 1 * !' : . ■ <

30-in. Nurses’ Uniform Clofl^ at, per yard
l  c - .J  i  .

All $2.00 Silk, at, per yard ............................
NEWEST THINGS 
IN ENGRAVING

The Sanfortl Iluiek company Is1 
compelled to make room for the new 
rats that are arriving every day and 
to attain this result are advertising' 
a "Hir'd Far" sale in today's Herald. 
The prices have been cut lo the quick 
and every car is guaranteed exact
ly ns represented. This sale will af- 
fold an opportunity' to receive full' 
value fur your money when exchang
ed for one of the ears offered. Pros-, 
pro live purchaaera are invited to call 
At any time for a demonstration and 
U> look over the offerings.

■ ...... . I-, - ■ ,.t ■ ■ *t~- Mozart
Maigurvt i’rlers, Luolla Mahoney.

2. What the Piano Said (recitation)
................. ....J: Mary L. Bergett

Marjorio DuBoac.
3. Katydid (piano aolo) ------.. Kern

Mary Elizabeth Tolar •
4. Picilie In the Woods (piano duet)

.............. . , ,.. Sattorlo
Byron and Emmett Fox.

5. In Spring Time (piano aoIo)>7. .
Cbas Huerta

IN VITATIO N S. ANNOUNCEM ENTS. VISITING AN D  
PRO FESSIO N AL CARDS 
I Ait Uh Take Your Order

SELLS IT  FOR LESS
lUgnoIia Avenue ' x  Sanford, Florida

■ u a m n n i a u m i i N a a H H i N m H M i m u n p m i
M t > . t  .

H. C. McMullen,
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The Mustard Plaster?Sanford Daily Herald
— ’ i r  A t W r  n o t h i n
T O R  W ORRY A B O U T  M M  . 
tJROVJN -  -SUST A  u r n c  

A T T A tW  OP (k R tfP E  -  A  
p lO tT A R D  p iA S T O R  O ftTTTS1
e w e r r  w ill  Pin w in u p

n k l l a t r t  * r f r r  M »*r<
4mr  Rl I t *  rtkraM ItalMtN*. I P  

M ar*alia  A t » ,  Sa a far*. P»a.

The Herald PrmtriTgrCo
rrnm rrrrm r • ' __

..............______K4ltnr
X r r m n r r > T m a ir » r

_____ (Jrnrral M a m r r
A d trrtU la a  H a n a trr

-------- 1 *».U M A K E  I T
aOOP AMD ST R O M a  
P O C T O A  « ........... ....

I,ct‘a Make ll IJnnnlmmm!
IVmuicola News: There is n Rood 

deal of discussion among the leaders 
"of various Florida towns ns to Tnm- 
pn'a right to be called the 'T »s 
Angelos of Florida,” but for our part 
we are for Pensacola, nnd don’t want 
any California cognomen tacked onto 
us. Florida is plenty Rood enough.

i r a j j - r t la a

When The fit, Johns lliver'la Here! ToitinScQ
r¥a*Tan»af« i» »<*»"*. da Democrats who have l«*en talking 

so mueh*nlwut Harding's lame ducks 
wants'to unload the cast coast cnnnl 
on the government. It all depends 
on whose cow is hooked.

MKMIIICII T U B  ASSOCIATKD I'llttSN
Tha Associated Trass Is «tclu*lve1y sntltlsd to ths uss for republlcatlon nf all nswa .dlspstches credited In it or' not otherwise credited In this paper and also tbs locsl news published hsrsln.All rlahls of rS'publlcatlon nf speclsl dispatches hsrsln era slao reserved. 

O fficei IIK lIA M t IH 'IM IIM J, Thane MS

For.lgn A.iv*rll*lns hrpresen'.atlv*
THE AMF.RICAN PRCSS ASSOCIATION

FfTj INTERNATIONAL* CARTOdhfiC0>}

Tip intuit ii r.w,i dpnuiuu'

c ig a r e t t e s

....... ........... imnJnujUlut-'. i .t*.

The dollar watermelon is with us; 
yes, it's a greenback, toot 

• o
“ Two thousand Tampn women will 

protest against the lease and leash." 
Hcvans! What’s the matter with1 
the other twenty-odd thousand?

-   -----------o  ■ -

There's one thing sure; Unde Sum 
is noxt spcn/ling any money reckless
ly in the .Sanford Post Offire help de
partment.

fin Say We All of I’a.
Tampa Tribune: The Tribune will 

make the prediction now that not 
one of the legislators voting for lease 
or lash or for compromising on ei
ther will ever again he elected tn 
public office in Florida.

It's an ill wind thnt blows nobody 
good; spending its time in "invijstlgn 
lions" is going to save the people 
from, a lot of darn-fool legislation by 
this legislature.

—---- - o---------- -
Mnylte Im "Hill" Maypoles, iinck in 

^1916, had gotten through his "pure 
leather" bill, Senator Maypoles, in 
192.1, would not he so shocked at the 
use leather strnps are put to.

Now Watch the Twins (irow!
Fort Myers Press: Horn—At Talla

hassee May 9, Hendry county nnd 
Collier county. Despite Caesarian 
operation Mother Ia*c nnd twins are 
doing as well ns could he expected.

Sanford takes second place to no
where in its vegetable raising ability. 
Homo of our farmers are now grow
ing the fourth crop thin season on 
the same land.

----------- o ------------
Things are not always as had as 

you think: your dog will always wag 
his tail at you when you go homo 
even if the old wman will wag her 
tongue too,

--------- - o—--------------------
Here's hoping the Stale Press As

sociation at Tallahassee does not 
eunie in for any of those investiga
tions that town in so liberal with this j 
month.

Congratulations to our little sjatrri
ur

Mostly "Might Not”
Oilnndo Reporter-filar: It now 

seems that the motorcade party from 
Fort Myers which attempted to cross j on 
the Everglade* and got stuck, fur- j n«j 
nished lots of scnsntlonn! rending 
for northern publications which 
might or might not be good advertis
ing for Florida.

-  .

Now l.istrn For the ‘Krjio," 
Palm Heneli Post: .Senator Camp

bell, of this district, proposes in a 
bill lie presented to the legislature 
this week that the headquarters of 
tlie State Road Department he moved 
from Tallahassee to Gainesville, This 
is n good proposal, (iainesville is 
more centrally located and therefore 
more accessible and n better point of 
distribution. If the department is an 
independent organisation and not an
echo of the governor’s cabinet there 
Is no reason why ti should have ils 
hcndi|tiiirlers at Tallahassee.

era in Mexico are quoting prices as 
low as fifty cents. Moonshine mak
ers take not ice. One snake to the 
gallon is declared to be the propel 
proportion.

COMMODITY PRICES HIGH
ENOUGH SAYS BABSON

THE STATISTICIAN DlSCUBSF.fi PRESENT SITUATION IN 
RELATION TO RONDS

M Ru Rn R.'i h'l Ri Pa Rt H  p  R  f*. " j P  P  R*i

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass., May 
ll.—The radical recovery of com
modity prices from August 1921 to 
date, has brought general business 
above average and is the foundation 
for the reasoning of n good many 
who have predicted increasing prices 
through 11>29, Therefore, Roger W. 
Hobson's statement on the situation, 
issued today, is of unusual interest.

"There have lieen live major move*

of the stock market and new con- 
ntruclion figures add two more argu
ments on the bullish side of the 
ledger.

"The present technical position of 
the commodity markets, however, is 
very similar to that of 1920. Produc
tion has reached a point where we 
can not hope to consume at such a 
rate fndeljnitrly. Many commodities 
ore being made so fast that they

nmols in commodity prices since the must of necessity pile up surplus
stocks by 1921. The present admin
istration is also adverse to further in
flation. Car shortage has been re- 
ductal to onp-third of wlmt it was and 
more favorable weather conditions 
and seasonal change in liustne.i.s enn-

beginnlng of the World War." says 
Mr. Ilabson. "First, we hail a great 
rise from early I9|.ri to the peak in 
August 1918. Immediately at the 
i lose of the war prices suffered a 
sentimental decline. Then post-war 

J inflation caused n steady rise from not help but clear up the traffic sit- 
Itiit lilies Without Warning. tlie spring of 1919 to the middle of nation.

Clearwater■Sun: Itatllesnake deal-1 1920. . K Iw-T
“ As depression set in the worst log adequately supplied there is tittle 

commodity panic in economic history i justification Hint Increasing prices of 
curried us over the middle of 1920 to eoimmiditiijs ran long nuitimie. The 
the low of August 1921. Tile fifth! i ost of living fundamentally is still 
phase'of the movement lias been a 19 too high And Is destined during the

Kissimmee in its start toward tiliur 
Its firm trucking lands. There’s big 
money in that Industry when you are 
prepared against drought and diown
ing.

The Chamber of Commerce put its 
unnnimoux approval on the coming 
,Seminole County Kdilimi of the Tam
pa Tribune. Now go to it, City I'.r.i- 
missioners. limitin’ -* r I J *i f. :d 
have intn b tlm v.1 »: 11 , ! i . i  rst yet 
know!

The story 'that (iilliert I-each just 
hark from a trip to New York wrote 
mi interesting leading editorial on 
ladies hosiery is all right. Gilbert 
ha* been associating with "grass" 
widows, ur else be found that most of 
the silk hose these days is still 
"fiber."

--------------- o ----------- - «
A HTATtf SENATOR!

In discussing the testimony of Mrs. 
Thelma Franklin liefore the legisla
tive committee investigating the con
duct of Senator Knaldi, fienatoi W. 
11. Maypoles said:

"Her testimony, showed, and the 
records will prove the truth of her 
testimony, that Senator Knuldi him
self pursued a poor, unfortunate, 
good-for-nothing youth down the 
high road, arrested him, shackeled 
his hands, took him to the county 
seat al (iainesville and had him tried 
before a Jury in which Mr. Kouhh’s 
brother sal us a juror, brought,him 
hack as n convict to work in his 
carnp̂  when the youth was nothing 
more than a simpleton, had him 
whipped three times ill one day and 
that the boy, after the third whip- 

died." ! I / /  •
The man who did tills, people of 

Florida, Is one of YOUIl Stale Sena
tors,

He was elected by the votrrn of a

After hating the money to build >* 
in the Imnk for months, nil difficul
ties in i In- way 11 nve been el eared 
up and now work will start mi San
ford's new IMi foul long pier titul 
pavilion at tile foot of Park ovenui..

Ily the time ijn- next winter visi 
tors begin to arrive this line city on 
the upper fit. Johns river will have 
one of the finest municipal piers and 
pavilions in the slate. It will be the 
resort place for, tliotisands who want 
to llsli, and' otherwise cnjjoy them
selves, both home folks and visitors, 
and the delightful brvexen from the 
lakke will sweep away the tired feel
ing and the restlessness from many 
a person.

Hanford is waked up at last.. New 
building in this city is of a propor
tion and type that few small inland 
eities cap show in this state. The 
new First National Hank and office 
building is up so high that it look* 
’a veritable "skyscraper," nnd from 
its roof when completed 1 will lie 
one of the most, ix-unlitol views in 
this whole stale. Till' owners of the 
building might well consider puin- 
pleting the I oof as a roof gulden, for 
there will Is- demand for it as a sum
mer night resort and it eotild he made 
a paying part of the great invest
ment.

The new o|M>ra house is also neur- 
ing completion. It will Is- when fin
ished one of the most modern and 
handsome theaters /in. Florida and j 
will have a capacity which will be 
much needed during the next few 
years.

The Wooiwurth Five and Ten Cent 
Stores company Is also practically 
building itself a home right ou the 
busiest block of the city.

Hut it is not alone the business 
building which is attracting atten
tion tu this (ily right now. In uddi* 
lion to the street paving program on 
hand there are dozens of handsome 
new homes going up all over the

blings tome only from those who 
themselves are failure* in their own 
business, either through their own 
Inefficiency or in their inability to 
choose competent nunmgera and sub- 

’ ordinntes. The really successful 
business man believes thnt “ the lab
orer is worthy of hi.i hire," nnd they 
recognize the justice of compensation 
in proportion to the value of work 
done, of success achieved.

Generally, Florida chambers of 
commerce arc functioning 'exceeding
ly well. They are of immense value 
to their several communities and" to 
the state as a whole. They deserve 
to enlist more general co-operntion, 
through membership at lepst. And 
when that membership appreciates 
thoroughly what a real, live chamber 
o f commerce means in the progress 
of a city or town, nnd loyally sup
ports every necessary nctivity of the 
organization, the onward march of 
thnt city or town Is assured.—Times- 
Union,

— — —o------------ -
OUR IMMEDIATE NEED.

Huilding a city is a good deni like 
erccting a hailding. One must he 
able to close his eyes nnd see the 
whole structure various kinds of 
material, location of all rooms, size 
height ,length, and n hundred other 
things. Thus we came to the use of 
a very much over-worked phrase, yet 
one which is very significant, “ Get 
the vision" and will do tilings.

The builders of cities have always 
had a mental picture of what they 
wanted and a fairly good idea of 
what they proposed to eonatruel. The 
amount of material on hand, the 
making of the city with reference to 
its natural beauties and advantages,
pud idju the .iVff V“ jnil'R."* I’1'
natural resources as n means of in
ducing others to become a part of Its 
life, makeup a Inige part of the pro
gram,

(So to any growing city in thin pi

The ofTiccra and directors of this institution are 
grentcful for your patronage, for your co-operation, 
for your friendly words, for your helpful influence, 
and s c  wish, ca best we may, to show our apprecia
tion by rendering to you n aervicc that natisfles.

* i 1

You can help us materially In our efforts to ns. 
slat you by availing ycuraelf of the vast facilities 
at youi* command. i"£0l! '

.Peoples
of Sanford

SANFORD FLORIDA

streets so people can ait down andlpaign would bring,us larger per tfBt 
talk nnd get acquainted, in making ; of profit than twice the «um
the yards nnd lawns of the city pretty 
nnd attractive. These arc soma of 
the csxentinl things which enter intn 
the building of a real city.

A business man from another en
terprising city remarked last week 
as be tame into the city: "Your peo
ple do not spend much money on their 
yards." It js unfortunately true.
The approaches to Sanford are so 
well laid out that with a little beau
tifying the visitor nr stranger would 
be greatly pleased As soon as he 
came in tourh with them.

Hanford should spend a good big 
sum of money in. advertising its ad
vantages/ The people of the other them would be so delighted they

prst
in any other way. Unless we ran pt 
the people to come here, ‘ pend their 
money, buy Pr build boon-, the city 
will not grow very fast. A tjiou««f 
large buildings would fx- pf 
at all unices Hanford- had mor» 
‘‘ folks." Home one must live in fix 
buildings, or rent them, and p>c>p|« 
are needed to purchase the thinji 
the business man has tn tell.

•Should there bo live thuu-and vi*k 
tors here next winter for thrtt 
months it would mean they w.mU 
leave in the city not h * than t«o 
hundred and fifty thousand dollur, 
nnd much more than Hint. Some of

states do not know wlmt rich re
sources we have. They hear of 
Miami, I'ulm iJcnch, Orlando, St. 
Petersburg, hut not much about San
ford. \Vc have as good donate as 
these places mentioned. We have 
much richer farming lands. We have 
as good people. Wo can show a a good 1 a„0n. 
results in the ways of the curative 
properties of our clinmt.* a others.
Then why not U!1 the y.'oi Id about

would make this their htmn fur tht 
future. Then their Linn! would 
come Imre and they, too. would l.uj 
properly, spend their money. rr»r 
their children and be a splendid 
asset to the city.

Sttpposd we start somwilling r.*|

Athletics have done mere fur our 
High School than we gem-rally ml- 

whnt we have? ire. Hut our hoys need help amirs-1
We need to get the "vision" of th" rouragement. Huy a ticket fur “Sin(* 

value of honest advertising. To x pi ltd od Wings" at the I’ lince-s Tuesday 
tpj thousand ikilinra -̂ip .•'Ui’t  a enm- j night aljil help „Uu;mw __

have i limbed over ID per cent an 
a bin i rum I develop incut.

"The reasons for this recent up- j 
awing give us some indication as to I 
its piubablc development. It wn* 
caused by an increase in physical

level. European conditions are Mill 
unfavorable, and until n const native 
program is announced we cannot 
suitably expect', ii further radical 
stimulation of business.

"Tlie growing reluctance on the
production, and lias continued until part of tin- buyer to stock up on hit’ ll 
today it is above tie- normal growth priced merchandise is an indication 
line. Total volume of business has of the end of the upward rise by 1_921 
increased until it is also slightly al the latest. The underlying ilnu 
above normal. Monetary conditions lure is probably strung enough tn 
have been and ate veiy good, with Justify moderate advance in sonic

creased xuhntuut tally, 
power of the imbed rial

Neatly every town in 
its clinmlier of commerce

method* used to build the town and 
you will find they first "had the 
\ i ion.'• Thi y looked ahead fm ten. 
twenty or fifty years, say wlmt they 
'Inmill tic as a city, then began to 
limbi to met t the requirement of the 
"v Mint.”

A mm-ptogicssivv city will In- 
vnriujdy reveal a bunch of self con 
tciiti d men win are ob tesseT with the 
idea what their fathers had is good 
enough for them, and will meet all 
the demands of llje present. Such 
men frequently have a competency 
oT this world's goods and do not cart- 

before 192.1 will turn‘ for a reaction, to enter enthusiastically In the fight
for supremacy, hence they hesitate 
to co-operate with progressive men 
in the enlargement of their town, 
finch business nieti are comparatively 
little benefit to a community.

Hanford is immensely rich in nat* 
climbed out of bis bonds to again take up tboir long ural resources. There is not in all 

Tin* upward trend j  swing rise," • . 'hi* great stale an inland town which
■ ■ I . . - . -  ■ Im* been so richly endowed by nature.

OF COM-1 chosen officers (the orgimlrtaioii i.* "H is beautiful for situation and
should be made the most atlractibc 
city in the " I jiiuI of Flowers."

It is u matter of congratulation 
that''some of Sanford's citizens have

large volume of circulation, xtiong 
volume of Federal Reserve statistics, 
good turn over, and sound credit con- 
dit ions. * *

"A shortage of transportation Ima
stimulated buying. Wages have in-

lincs and a high average commodity 
print level for some months longer; 
but it is probable that prices b> or

As the advance slows tip and liaim- 
portal ion difficulties nre solved, btiv 

i ’urehuslng ing will ease olT and general Inisi- 
cuimmiiiity lies* should fall back lu a level be. 

has been reflected in better business, low normal. This slackening will 
Even tlie farmer, who was Imrd hit ease money rates and tdiould cause 
lias giadually 
financial chaos.

( ’ ll AM HER
MERIT!.

COM- chosen officers fthe vrgfi nix talon is 
! crippled, is unable to function as it 

xhuuld and us it would, with every
lloialt on lm,lniK,r ,]„|njj in, duty as a public
or board of . . . . . . . . .spirit!d citizen and ns one desiring to had the vision and are trying to 

trade, whether the town be large o r . ,  , . , , . ,  , ,  , • i , , .  , l , i „ t . /• „help in making his home town pros- make a real lily on the lake, i an
small. Every one of these orgatiizn-j 
tIons is doing good work, some mure 
clfectively than others by reason of 
being more efficiently managed and 
conducted.. And this brings us ut 
"lice to the main point of manage- 
meat, and thnt is it is not alone in 
the secretary, who usuully is also the 
rhief cieculivo of the chamber or 
hoard, not in the directors whu give 
their time and their services to the 
wmk in hand. The very liest man-

parous and progressive.
Of course, a chamber of commerce, 

as every other well managed, prog
ressive, businoss requires mid needs 
a leader. It so-happenx that lho*aec- 
rctury is that leader nnd unless be is 
thoroughly competent, and has the 
harking of the members of the organ
isation, hin leadership goes for 
rm up lit. There are Florida chambers 
of comnirrce that so thorough and so 
practically appreciate this thnt they

the

any thinking mini give a reasonable 
explanation why Hanford is not the 
leading city in the interior of the 
state, unless it be that so few of it* 
splendid citixena have their eye* 
open to the lutenl possibilities lying 
ut their duor?

The immediate need'is a faith 
ourselves, a faith in 
a determination to show the 
what we can do, uud something 
U’ accomplished, l̂ et our fuith con
crete itself in more residences, in 
ninny attractive apartment house*,

senatorial district and he ia sitting
in the Capitol of YOllit state, Invest - 'place. Hanford, the City Substantial, 
vd with thu dignity anil power of a 
high* offdal of YOUR government, 
and making law« for YOU mid 
YOURB.

It U incpnrrivablv how a sup- 
posed I y intelligent electorate cVer 
aent this man to the Legislature. It 
(a inconceivable how a supposedly 
self-respecting Senate can permit 
him to continue as m member.—Tam
pa Tribune. ,

is no longer a mere name. It Is a 
reality, as thousands an* finding out.

i -----o ...... .......
Miami spent $l2t,7r>U.N7 for pub

licity last year; and tho Tampa 
Tribune says it must he at feast 
$199,000 for TainpM this year. Doth 
those cities have proved that it pays 
to advertise.

- — ... ...Q-----------

age me nt js it; the chamber of cum- seek ami employ men, to
mere, membership;-thore, also, 1* it.i secretarial office who have ascertain' ' " T *  ttl.‘ rttl'u ' c ‘™ ” ‘nocn lariai oiuce, wno n*vo ascertain- beautifying our streets, in nn or-

" ................ . , „  , « d and acknowledged ability to per- Ran,wi|l 4.umpPlK„ to paint our house*.
If one will tnko the trouble to ana

lyze tin; activities, tho work, of the 
vurious chambers of commerce it will 
Ik* found that those doing the most 
and In-st work are those in which the 
meinlM'rship contributes generously 
loyally of practical interest and serv
ice. The work ia not all put up to 
tho secretary or to the board of di 
rectors, individual numbers do their 
full share, accepting the responsi
bility that undoubtedly devolves on 
them. Where they fail to do this the 
chamber of commerce is a failure, or 
practically so. For, no matter how 
competent may bo the secretary, how 
willing tho directors to diregt, unless

form the work asignpd to them and 
which they themselves discover ns 
needing to Iks done. To such men. in 
at loast tome instances, comparative
ly high salaries nre paid, but not 
more than their work is worth. In 
fart, there are Instances, in some 
Florida chumbera of commence organ
izations, where the secretaries are 
worth a great deal more than they 
nre Wing paid. Names of such sec
retaries could bo given were it ad
visable. Yet, ■ sometimes, there' ia 
grumbling'and fault finding by thoac 
who cannot see why n chamber of 
commerce secretary, on® who does 
conspicuously good work, "should bo

in placing a hundred benches on the

vHUfyAB

F ^ o . f e ,  D fiT R O tr

'^A Still Better Runabout
Nothing like the present low price for 
the Ford Runabout has ever*been 
known. And for a Ford ofceven 
greater merit, with slanting wind* v 
shield, one-man ftop,additional'cany- - 
ing space in the rear and distinct 
improvements in chassisconstrqetion.

1 • . * . 1 JS, #

Salesmen acceptthisFonkmodelassii 
essential part of their ad 
ment; business hoqse&bnyatfoott 
representatives *and. Jitmdredswof 
thousands- of other̂ users^will' ■find 
it a still more t̂txactivt̂ pUTrhase n  
than ever.
Immediate orders arenecesuaiyjfjiou 
are to get your Ford thiŝ Sprinĝ A 
small down paymfTitandtfhfthglance 
oneasy terms. #

EDWARD. HIGGINS j
A m la .1 , .4  e « r 4 . L larala . P .r i u w  »W aUr ‘ 

r » r  l)r mu naira I Inn or r .itb r r  ra rllra la a *  * " !
■ a» or Ibv fulluii Iok a l 0311 “ f S f  1
J* •« FAS ........ .. ne ,. ■ t- r _____

W . I lf llu r j ......... ................  JJJ-W
T. V . *  •«   _______ _____  »V1

It. T i llrrndon _____________ SlT-J
• . . . '.J  '■ - ' - ^

The Dally Herald, 16c per week. the members stand loyally with their pal’d ao much." 4 Usually Such grum-
'9-
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Attention Farmer^!
No class Df business in this sec

tion— needs the aid of a good 
banking connection more than 
yours.
. To have safety for your funds, 

colleetions prorn ptly m at je iujd 4.s* 
itts*tAft<5egiven ^?enevc1r7)osStl)!e7 
is greatly to your interest.

Come in, get acquainted and 
start your Checking Account.

<®rTltrifty; chicken farmer uses electric lights to lengthen hens1 
working day* *  Illumination increases egg production fifty; per cent, 
statistics show* V "'*  — v................— ^

This has been a bu.iy ami eventful 
week for S. lit JJ.

S-JI. F, ia proud of her .two ngil- 
culture |uyi, A’  ulrmv igarrawny ami 
.Mnleom Cameron, who.were rose hi- I 
ud Uu- Smith-Hugbc.i. MedaL. Muu-i 
'M/Wlf uhifjUilby\*^r£oopor.""

Amateur'docfonng o f  
electric wiring has 
b u r n o t  a i a j i y - a - h o w a .

A drop light is needed— n 
wire is’ ipnnccted with an
other hy simply twisting 
the ends together and the 
Ijpjil is suspended, by giv
ing the wire a turn about n 
hot steam pipe. At once 
yoii create a serious fire 
ha^urd.

This agency is in n posi
tion to help you avoid such 
dangers and to otfer jou  
the soundest possible in
demnity against loss By 
fire. Just telephone for a 

the Hartford Fire

First National Bank
Wednesday and Thursday evening* 

the Senior tins* presented “ The Girl 
Prom the Upper SevonC This is one • 
of the very bon plays that S. II. S. 
has .tag -d. The talent displayed was 
wonderful tiid n creiflt to our school. 
The crowded houses which enjoyed 
the play are, of course, responsible 
for Its great financial succss. The 
JapnncBo and Scotch Highlander 
choruses added much to the enjoy
ment anil attractiveness of the play. 
Music was furnished between nets by 
our S. II. S. orchestra.

A COMMUNITY HUILDKR

\  I'. I*. FORBTF.lt, President
■ v _
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B B B H B B  BSBHHB ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  HBSMBBMBfl

1J. F. WlllTNKIl, Cnahier

Thousands Saved 
By Women Who Made 

Their Own Hats

indicate n saving on each of about 
$12, or of nearly seven thousand dol
lars on all (lie hats made during 
March and Ajtril by these rural wo
men.

Miss Sarah W. Partridge, state 
home demonstration agent, explains 
thnl specialists in millinery have 
been sent to the various counties to 
nssist the home demonstration 
agents. Only H counties could ho 
reached and worked the first two 
months. Others will be reached later. 
Miss Partridge displayed phutographs 
showing tile huts made by some of 
the women, and thurc was good 
foundation for hur statement that 
these hats compared favorably with 
the best of purchased goods.

policy in 
Insurance Company "Going to bed wlUi the. chickens" 

is not what it used to be. Liko 
their sisters on tho "Guy White 
Way" as long as tho lights nru 
burning they nro up nnd doing. 
Then they lay and lay. John Hocr- 
tior of Whitohousc, Now Jersey, 
keeps Ids hen houso bright and 
cheery with a Western Electric 
power nnd light outfit. Conso- 
t|uent!y what used to ho pin money 
for Mrs. Hoerncr ha-i become a mil 
Industry. Mr. Ilocrncr says, “Tho 
hen imigrated f r o m  equatorial 
countries jvhi-re tho hours of day
light and darkness arc equal. In 
this environment, her reproduction 
tind digestive systems were attun
ed to work ou a schedule with 
twelve hours darkness. Her na
ture hasn’t changeil a hit hut she 
eats and works only in the day
light hours. She cannot find food 
in the darkness nnd when she can
not cat, sho cannot work. Bo 1 
get ’em up at tho name time um4 
lot them in  tw it  c l the anree 
time tho year nr;*o.l, TVn gti a-att, 
Puiuicniii p.e* tvw\re» )>*■
fere ->f Peer r**».'n wCE CarrUa .«£■ 
fici'ht Illwt * afVg..*’ ________  ...

m y
No loss than five hundred nnd fifty 

hats wero made by ns many rural 
women nnd young Indies of this state 
during March and-April of this year, 
resulting in a cash saving to them of 
nearly seven thousand dollars nnd in 
no increased happiness in communi
ties of 11 counties, according to fig
ures a in l reports reaching the slate 
office’ of- home demonstration work.

The reports from the different 
counties placed the actual costs of 
the hats at from fi<r> cents to % I each

We wish to thank the Elks Club 
for the use of their Elk’s head, for 
the .Senior play, also Miller’s Furni
ture Store and the Sanford Furni
ture Co. for the use of their furni
ture and also nil others who kindly 
loaned stage properties.

SANFORD, FLORIDA 

Phone 39G

Investments

"Sal mug u ml is’’ nre now off press 
and they ary Ijigger and bettor in 
every respect limn ever ln-foro. You 
had better get yours right away. “ A 
word to the wise is sufficient." ‘Ev
ery day in every way they’re gutting 
scarcer and scarcer." Hut if you will 
call H-l-W you can leave your order 
for u copy and it will la- delivered and 
then you can see plenty of athletic 
pictures, school snnps. and read sonic 
of the host funny articles ever writ
ten—Price $1.25.

FI UK, AI'TO, CROP, FREEZE, 
LIABILITY, LIFE, 150NDS

Yes, we did loose a game yesterday, 
but our boys A-rtainly put up a good 
fight and we know that at the end of 
the game New Smyrna realized she 
played a team.

VENTILATION MOST DIFFICULT PROBLEM IN BUILDING
POULTRY HOUSES— ADEQUATE SPACE ALSO Bid FACTOROnly I he quality of our bread 

and pastry is high— not the 
price. We use only the’ finest 
materials in our bakery. \ \ n  
employ i nly miisfer bakers 
and the pleasing result is high
ly pe food. Order our pure 
bakery foods by name.

IN AIRING POULTRY HOUSES 
MODERATION IS NEEDED,

■”  EXTREMES HARMFUL

By SF.TII \V. SHOEMAKER. 
'Director, The School of Agriculture, 

lute motional Correspondence 
School A, Scranton, I’n.

Have you ever taken a trip In the 
company of His Satanic Majesty? 
One.of our girls went on such n trip 
ncording to the Salmagundi—Phone 
14-t-W for a ropy and hear about it.

OF SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL

PresentsMany varying opinions nre express
ed on poultry house construction nnd 
all extremes are indulged in from the 
coop that has no ventilation and is 
almost air tight to tho extreme open 
type that is ventiluted as much as pos
sible, •

After experimenting with various 
types of construction the poultrymnn 
usually selects a type of building that 
is midway between these two.

The most serious difficulty in usual
ly to secure satisfactory ventilation. 
Far too many poultry houses are 
built to take rare of 50 or 100 liens 
and are used for three or four times 
that number. 4 -

Although it Is not nlways possible 
cr advisable to build n poultry house 
to fit all future requirements, care 
should bo taken to provide for In
creases or decreases in tho flock. 
Overcrowding of the flock in the win
ter time often brings unsatisfactory 
results nmj means considerable loss.

Most farms cannot support n flock’ 
of 800 to  400 hens economically. Poul
try houses, however, arc often based 
on a 100-hen Unit, which is an econom
ical unit ta use, a* it takes very little 
more to care for that many hens than 
for half that number!

* ------  ... .An J d e a u . Po u l t r y  H o u s e
flock, special care must he taken to | [
keep the walls and floor exceptional- .\)lC£fC(l Dri
lj..cle»n. Wall Sir

Poultry houses nre made of all ear
kinds of material, but more nre made * ’
of frame construction ihnn any other. -  —
kind, partly because such a house can "*
he easily erected by tho average per- 4 . , :
son and partly'because wood provides * rt,(  ̂ M,n’ 1 x*’ 
a good insulation ngnlnat the wenth- aflt Ml>r '
er. Dryness In n poultry house is N"nh Ix,fr" l'r’ t2?* 
essential and, freedom from moisture. j. ar^! " 
depends considerably on ventilation. , I" 1 HU!* 1 r "  111

CUT TIIIH OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with fie 
and mall It to Foley L  Co., 2H35 Shef
field Avc., Chicago, III., writing youi1

You willlwi|nu nnd uddress clearly 
receive In return u trial package con- 6 
Liming Foley’s Honey nnd Tur Com- ■ 
pound for coughs, colds and croup; £ 
Foley Kidney Pills for pules in sides jj 
nnd hack; .rheumatism, backache, kid- M 
ney nnd Inadder ailments; and Foley a 
Cathartic Tablets, a whole-sumo and £ 
thoroughly ejeansing cathartic for!*  
constipation, biliousness, headaches, B 
and sluggish bowels. Sold every- ■ 
where.—Adv.

DifferentOriginal

CONTENTS

Foreword Dedication
Side-lights on the Seniors.
Last Will aud Testament of Famous 

Class of ’23.
Startling Futures Foretold: Amazing 

Pasts Revealed.
Explanation of T . A. H. O. R. H.— 'The 

Mystery of the Year.
Beauty, Brains and Brawn of Sanford 

Portrayed.
First Production of Future Fdmous 

Artists, Historians, Poets, Essay
ists and Dramatists.

All-Star "Celery Feds”— Pride of the 
South.

Masterpieces of American W it and 
Hu0 ior. »

Line-up of Business Men and Patrons

$? * ALL FOR $1*25
On Sale at the High School v

PHONE 144-W

Mt; Herndon has kindly given n 
percentage of the picture show re
ceipts Tuesday night “ Singed Wings" 
to the High School athletics. .T.l-'Jtc

The Daily Herald, 15c per week,nrrest wns said to have been, given 
to tho district attorney by Sir. and 
Mrs. Thomas Doyle of Raton Rogue, 
f*«. They returned recently from 
Kuzbas colony in Russia, where they 
charged they had found conditions 
entirely different from what bad been 
represented to*lhcm by lU/New York 
agent*. Several officera of the Kuz
bas were indicted on tho strength of 
their accusations,

Lcrncr wns n resident of the Kuz
bas colony in itusKiir to which tho 
Doyles and' their two children were

WELFARE DKPAHTMENT
OF WOMAN’S CLUB NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 

Serial Ho. 017835 
Department of the Interior 

U. S. Land Office 
ut Gainesville, Fla.,

'  May 12, 1023.
NOTICE is hereby given that Cur

rie C. Siatrunk, of Oviedo, Florida, 
who, on November 15, 11)21, made 
Homestead Entry No. 017335, for NE 
1/4 of SW 1/4, Section 3li, Township 
21 S., Range 31 K., Tallahasfceo Meri
dian, has. filed notice of intention to 
make Commutation Proof, to estab
lish claim to fhc land above describ
ed, before Clerk. Circuit Court, at 
Sanford, Florida, on tho 23rd day of 
June, 1023.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ella Pritchard, of Oviedo, Florida.
Oscar James, of Oviedo, Florida.
Corbett Williamson, of Oviedo, Fla.
Oscar Ellison, of Oviedo, Florida.

WM. S. TANCRE,
Acting Register.

5-14-21-23; fl;-4-ll

• • The lust meeting of the Welfare 
Department of tho Woman’s Club 
for this eeason will be held at 3:30 
Wednesday afternoon, May Irtth, nt 
the Sanford High School auditorium. 
As this meeting is to be one of special 
Interest, the department asks all 
members of thoWomnn’s ( ’lull nnd 
their friends to be present. After u 
brief business session, the charming 
one act play, "The Twifive round 
Look," by Sir James Barrie, will bo 
presented under the direction of Mrs. j 
D, P. Drummond, with the following 
cast of characters!.
Sir Harry Sims....Mrs. Endor Carle’tt 
Lady Himd Mrs.' Ralph Wlgty,

S*lf-R*ducing No. 333tmo

mrdium »kir,. Msdcjnt 
u L* *ink or while coo-.ilt .

Square Fest Per Fowl
The number of square feet floor 

spare necessary for fowls Is a mat
ter of considernbt6 argument. Tho 
best results gre usually obtained, 
however, in a houso where there arc 
at least four square feet floor spac 
for each fow|; three square /cet will 
answer fop Leghorns and other varie
ties of the Mediterranean fowls pro
vided the house U kept perfectly 
clean, except perhups tho Minorca*,

Cure* Mnlariu, Chills 
and I'ever, Dengue or 
Ililluus Fever.

5-l*o.a.w.-20tc

the Asintica have about five square 
feet of floor space per head. Whore 
the house is especially well ventilated 
the tfivis may be crowded somewhat 
more with safety. ' *

The smaller the unit is made, tho 
more space proportionately will have 
to be allowed for each fowl, that Is, 
a house with 400 square feet' floor 
space will provide arqpU room for 
100 fowls, yet only 200 square - f « t

One way ’ to run aero A  somebody 
you know in a strange city is to in
dulge In something naughty.

N U Tft’KI
Kuilro'ls lu-ri'hy atv*-ii Dial the part- 

liHrslilp laid )' mutonlalliiK l»tW«H<a II*. 
i»»— uuiUralaui-d J. r . Hall, and \V. U  
WIkIK. carrying on tmslnraa un-Ur ihr 
firm uama of tlali-W ight Vrnitiir* 
* oiiipanr, was on Hie H lb  day Of April. 
IVSJ. dluulvcd l-y mutual c»n**ut, su 
tur  at. regards Ihr sold J. 1*. Mall, who 
rrlIrrn fn.ni Ihr firm. All Sccpu0t» XIw. 
I'M! ly syid eompany to b w A ld  to W . 
I - tVltflil. who will continue lb* bus!- 
«r*s as W l ib t • Prod uc» 1 ompanr. amt 
W« L .  W ight mumming ull imf*b|rdiirM

Another germ we wish to see iso
lated is the one who is fuU of words 
concerning the European situation.

A' eOfttcmproary &ta what a third

FOR ORDERS' ' ■* - * ’ 9* ■ *

Copies Will Be Delivered
'iU+lv-’ s 'I i - fP fM ''. -  • j

i \ n N — \
uQ u a u t y ]
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BASE BALL  
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

REALM SPORTS GOLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
"BOXING

m  « )  *a ki ki m  ta n  *4 n

:  FOR THE E 
:  MOVIE FAN "

"One Wonderful Night" tonight.

WILLARD PUTS 
UP BIG FIGHT 

IN N^W YORK
| is IN LINE FOR ANOTIIHII TRY 

AT THE WORLD'S CHAM

CHARLEY- KRITT RESIGNS AH- 
IlEltALI) SPORT EDITOR

n~rS' With - regret • that the Herald 
nnwiuncc* that In the future Charley 
Rritt; ffil^ not have chnrg«*' ejJtlJp 
Sport pntir'of tin ■ paper. Mr. Britt
w i i 7 m w !jb t resign n week nr no

. . . .

I’loNsmp
I*jr 1 «<■ rt Unwiinson hnH the h -adlng

ngo on ac 
duties, anil

jnt pf hi* many other 
rbm now on thin depart

mrnt -witP.bu III rllfrrgo 7if oh'c of TW jIH|| An old city ordinance
Herald force.

. TlUa appliea to the-“ Movie Fan" 
NKW ^OltK, May 11.—1Two irlnnts • rojumn ng we||( nntl * from now on,

--------  of the prize rlng-bul* Angel Flrpo,jjf ,h‘o|l0 wantjnK M,methlng run on
Twelve houra with a thrill every f pride of the Argentine, and Jess " J tht* *|n>rt page will bring it direct to 

mlhute—that’* whnt young .»a< k Cur-1 bird. Kanaaa man mountain-stood out th# Hi;rn|tl offic{, it win be given the 
ti* stumbled into when ho aaw a lieau- 'today ns challenger* for the futii nttention a* wa* given it by
tiful girl rescued her, wed her hut throno occupied »>y J" rk I>« mpaoy, n f-; Mr. Britt in the past.* 
you'll have to follow him yourself. frr “corlnir knockout victories in the
It's great.

“ When Hummer Corned,’’ a 
Comedy, full of laughs

And the honor guests tonight will 
l>e Mr. and Mrs. Hurrold, of Park ave
nue and family nnd will see the pic
ture tonight without cost to thorn. 

""This ia your ticket, bring it with you.
T U iix!

n good one every night this

two main bouts of the milk fund enr- 
nivnl Iteforc a crowd of nearly 70,000 
at the Yankee Stadium hero Saturday 
night.

Firpo demonstrated once more that 
In is one of the most terrific hitters 
who lias climbed to pugilistic promi
nence in recent years by knocking out 
.link McAullffe, 2nd, of Detroit, in 
the third round. Willard, while none 
too impressive in his comelxick after 
years of idleness, proved himself the 
muster of his young Iowa antagonist, 

t i-'loyd Johnson, and was awarded a 
And tomorrow night llehe Daniels ; lM hnical knockout after eleven rounds 

and Conrad Nagel in "Hinged Wings", ( f „ M) mo|ll Hps>clnculnr battling on 
International News ns a »id«-r(hn rnr,, These two bouts, both

! scheduled for fiftci n rpunds, were 
headliners of a card of five heavy
weight contests, one of the most spec
tacular fight programs ever staged in 
this country, and a magnet for a pic- 
turesipie throng that all but filled the 
great Yankee bnll park.

OfTiciul figures were larking yes- 
treday, but it was estimated that the 
throng was ul leust five thousand less 
than the crowd of 74.0IMI which packed 
the stadium 'at the opening American 
I.eague baseball game recently. It 
was a record for a boxing show in 
this state, but far behind the nttend- 
ai ce figure of more than ltd,000 at the 
Cnrpentler-Dempsey bout two years 
ago. (lute receipts were nunounred 
unofficially by Tex Rickard, promoter 
of tItt’ show fur the municipal milk 
fund benefit, as approximately $300,• 
000.

, Two o f ,the three booty ill the enjd 
besides the main fights, were terirfl- 
tinted before the limit. Jack Renault 

, of Cheshaiu, quo., Canadian heavy
weight < hnmpion, was declared 'the 
victor over I'teil Fulton, Minnesota 
plasterer, oil a foul blow ill the fotntli 

I round, after the CaiiHiliau hud piled 
,up n substantial lead oil points.

Discovery of Old- 
Ordinance Upsets the 

Sunday Game Plans
O AYTONA, Tony 14— No attempt 
was made here between the Dayt 
and Tampa teams of the FJorida 6 
league, which it was announced l 
utday, would lie played for the suppod. 
Cli purpose pt texting-..ibis—Sand*

IIAHHBAI.L GAME.

forbidding .Sunday baseball was dis
covered, resulting in the cancellation.

W. II, Hodges, city manager, stated j O  
following announcement of the gnmejsis 
Saturday, that he would use the po «,♦* 
licp, if necessary, to prevent the con- ! 
test, ant) Sheriff Morris, of Volusia j X 
county, hnd promised to he present J 
and ninkfc arrests if the state law wns 
violated. . • &

0 . W. Iawtun, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 218 South Orange, Orlando, Flo.

4-24-tfc

St. Lueio County bank deposits 
hnvo itirrensed 48 per cent in one 
year, and now uveragb $270 per 
capita.

WATCH OUT

Tile last Scheduled game of the 
season with Del^md tomorrow after
noon In Sanford at I o’clock sharp. 
Everybody be out to lnick* the boy's 
up and see Del-and get the trimming 
she needs.

COMING TO A SHOW-DOWN.
- V

The house of representatives of 
the Florida legislature yosterday 
adopted u joint resolution calling for 
an election on tin amendment to the 
constitution in which a basis is fixed 
for legislative reapportionment at 
ten-year intervals in the future. This 
amendment would replace a provision 
of tlie constitution that has been 
ignored for twenty-six years. In the 
light of the information the Post now 
suys of tlie resolution and the pro
posed amendment, the fiction of the 
house yesterday was fine and is cred
itable io that body.

More important than that, however, 
was the passage by the house of n

violated, t in
Threat* a  Sunday baseball, advo

cated to compel the strict enforce
ment of tfie.ublue laws," including the 
closing of ft rug stores, soft drink 
stands and golf courses, have not ma
terialized. ' '

- F O R -

RED BIRD

reapportionment hill by which l.gis- undep pregent umiM, 
Intivc apportionment is made under 
the present constitution, and without

would surrender ranch of its zealous
ly guarded prerogatives, and there
fore there ia some doubt if Miami’s 
petition will get very far.

Miami ought to own the land on 
the bottom of Biscayne bay and then 
there would be no more Burlingame 
island imbrollos. If the city had con
trol over this land the building of 
more islands in the bay would not 
necessarily cense, but tin- danger of 
islands being Built that would mar 
the city’s beauty would 1h> removed 
Tlie federal government sees to it 
that islund buildirg does not ob
struct navigation, but that is as far 
as Unde Sam is concerned. The 
state could sell the land and the gov
ernment would permit consfruetion at 
almost any point along the coast, and

city
or its people would not have a word
to say about it.

waiting for authority to act under the , t poM|Wt. !hllt th(, trul)U.,H „f 
proposed constitutional amendment^ ,hjl i||tcr|)aj  improvement fund will

deed the ha)’ bottom land to the city.

f t

HoW Allot I THIS SANFORD 
ito j m o a n s :

Daytona boys under II who attend 
Sunday school legularly, who do not 
weal mol who will plislge tlo mseKes 

to loot fm tbc home team ate to have 
the 'privilege of attending nil ball 
games mi the I ’ity Island for tin 
cents per game, llumigli the formu- 
tion of a Knot Hole flub by the Day
tona Rotary club, Further than tliat, 
any* boy who doesn't possess ten cents 
can vfcrn it by applying U* any Ho- 
tariu11 for o Jol>. flcan living, loy
alty to home institutions, industry 
and hue of clean sport is worfli cul
tivating in any boy, and the Knot 
Hole dub should include every boy 
in the city and should have (lie en
dorsement of every parent.—Daytona 
Journal.

Due good way to reduce to music 
i is to listen to the musical clink of 
the trace chain* on the plow harms*.

Windsor Holder Cities {-tar. *
• The honeymoon never ends while 

a Li.-* retain* its kick.

It must lie confessed, however, tallt 
few statues me elected to men who 
attend to tbi'ii uw nbusincss.

Louisiana
A Musii.il Comedy of Ihp Did fijur In-lari’ the wur.

Forty in the Chorus
5 3  Jf ifTf d*

BENEFIT HIGH KCllOol. ATHLETIC AKHOCIATION
J

Hitfii School Auditorium 
FRIDAY, M AY 18TH, 8:30 I\ M.

r » *
Giicn by Drl.and lligli Glee Club

t a
•  •  $

AdmiK.sion 35c and 50c
- * . . ,

Mr. Herndon ha* aim kindly donated UU per rent of the proceed* 
of the pirture show, “ Hinged Wing*" Tuesday riming, tu the Athletic 
Association. LET’S ALL GO.

* - . - ' s  ------J  . '

Because some of the senators hold 
over from this session to the session 
two years hence, and their terms can
not lie shortened by law, tin 
reappoi tiounu-ut lull cannot make the 
representation ns equitable ns it 
should be and as it ran lie made after 
the adoption of tile amendment, hut 
it goes a long way toward doing jus

tice  to South Florida mid West 
Florida.
Both branches of tlie legislature 

liYohuhly will concur, or have concur- 
ini in the joint resolution, hut the 

J reappoitiounient lull lias yet to go to 
tin- senate for action anil it docs not 
heroine law until the senate accepts 
it. Tin good thing is that the ques- 
tiiili is checked to the senate, where 
tin- senators must put themselves on 
l ei ol'd.

Tiie gove.rnor and the other state 
ofnial- have friend* in the senate; 
wbriber the governor i- to be a can- 
dldate for any office in the future or 
not. it I* known that smile of the in-' 
riimbeut state officials will be cun- 
didates for re-fleetion. The Post shall 
note with riimo interest boiv vote* on 
the rt'iipportionment bill are cast by 
tlie senator* who represent the dis
tricts in which the state siffirials 
have tInir hones. We shall note 
the votes frutil tlie districts from 
which come, members of the State 
Road Department and other state 
officials and employes. There shall 
also be observed such relation ns may 
lie exposed between the whipping bill 
and the reapportionment bill. If 
Tallahassee wants to keep till' enpitol, 
IloW is Senator llodgo* to vote oil re 
apportionment? And Senator KnabbT

If this is inteiffceted ns n threat, 
well nnd good, let it lie *o Inter
preted. Ri-apportionment has liecn 
kicked mound in the Florida leginla- 
lute for a good many years; it hus 
been traded for votes for candidates 
for governor, and hus led legislators 
to violate their oath of office to sup
port mid defend the constitution. It 
came to u show-down in the house 
nnd the representatives saw their 
duty and did it, It will come to a 
show-down tu the sennte, and we 
shull see how the senators acquit 
themselves. Senators' latitude to
ward conyitt, lousing and the whip
ping bill bus opened them to an e)̂ - 
umiuation that may wi ll bo thorough. 
Their friends cun not cicape some 
responsibility for their acts.—Palm 
Beach Post.

but as lt)crc i.~ doubt that this deed 
will be made the legislature ibould 

presunt jM, hj.Jj,,,! fur „ |,tw inoviding for n 
public bearing bi-foie any buy bot
tom land is sold. Jiy th>- state to a 
•privilti'1 IndMtfual. Miami Mi'trop- 
oils. '

T
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This is about two spark plugs. At the 
moment they lire lying on the sales 
manager’s desk in the establishment of 
a large middle-western hardware jo!>- 
bcr.

4  i . • (

One spark plug bears a nnmc known 
wherever automobiles arc used, the 
other a name seldom heard.

Ilotli, says the sales manager, • are 
good plugs. On the score o f quality 
they run iteck and neck.

- « ,  9* » . 1 1 -
. “ n u t ,”  he adds, “ we arc discontinu

ing this line” — nnd he holds ftp the plug 
of unfnniiliur name. “ Yes, and our.dis
count on it is larger, too.”

“ What’s wrong with it? Not a
thing. It’s a good plug— mighty good
plug, hut— no one knows about it. It
isn’t advertised— the other one is. Tlje
demand is for the advertised make.»
And we've learned it pays to swim 
with the current, not against it.”

More nnd more jobbers in every lino 
of business are learning every day that

Wf’1

it pays to swim with the current of 
popular demand.

“ Our job,”  said one jobber, “ is tô -< 
supply markets, not create them. Let 
the manufacturer make a markeb for 
his goods, nnd w /w ill handle it.’’

Said another— “ Our salesmen carry 
a catalog with thousands of items in it. 
They haven’t the time to push mHul- 
vertisod goods. Their work is princi
pally taking orders.”

If you go among th9.se wholesalers to.• • • 
day to introduce a new product in com
petition with merchandise nationally 
advertised, unless the article is excep
tional, you will be met everywhere by 
the injunction: “ First go out and get 
a reputation for your goods through 
advertising.

The wholesaler knows by actuul con
tact with dealers how they value speed 
of turnover, goods which move with a 
minimum of effort, goods people know 
about and ask for.

Published by the Sanford Daily Herald
In co-operation with The American Association o f Advertising Agencies

UO:
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R E D '  B I R D
America's First Low PricedflEnglisRVT

Here is a new and brilliant  
American achievement in oca- 
uomicul motoring— the big new 
Overland Red Bird.
A  new delight to the eye! A  new 
thrill to drive! A  joy to ride ini 
A  revelation in economy! Re
flecting unmistakably the vast 
experience end resourcefulness of 
the great Willys-Overland organi
zation.
A  creation in rich, gleaming M an
dalay Maroon, topped in khaki.

A  larger, more powerful motor* 
A  much longer wheelbase, tt 
roomier body, and the fleet linc9 
of a revenue cutter. Glistening 

..n ick e le d  radiutor, head-lamp 
rims, Viindshield stanchions, scuf( 
plates, door handles and back' 
curtain frame. First quality Fisk 
cord tires. A  windshield wiper, 
bumpers both front and rear—^ 
everything!
Examine tlie new Overland Red 
Bird in our show room. %

Stf lit H'illyt-Ovtilaad AJctrliuncI tm lit  May Jill Saturday Ertaiag E*i|

OWNING THE HAY BOTTOM.

r*r A h-1'! »Vwp d.un4U*l py,

H wuulil l>o u fine thing for Miumi 
if tlio state Would deed to tho city 
thu land on the bottom of Biscaym- 
bay initm Jiatcly adjacent to thu city, 
but it must be said that there ia some 
doubt that thu internal improvement 
board will grant thu rrqurit. If DU- 
raytm tuiy bottom land is given to 
Miami, West palm Death could a*k 
for land io Lake Worth, Tampa could 
ex|Hit a deed to Tampa buy land, 
aqd other ntunicipalitiu*-on tho At- 

GuV  Coa.U
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BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY .

You can find the name of 
every tire Itualnesa Man 
In Sanford in thla Column 
each day.

h M k i K l k l ^ R h

Quick Service Transfer
Storajf^ Facilities 

U *• pleaae you, tell othtra; If not, 
tell ua. Phone 498 * -

SANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and MiR 

 ̂ Work
CONTRACTOR and 1U7ILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford, Flu.

PURELY* :
PROFESSIONAL :

---------  n
Carda of Sanford*! Jteput- I* 
able Pnifeaaional Men, each M 
of whoa, in hla chosen pro- M 
feaaioo the Herald recoin- N  
men da to tho people. M

ta
N M U m a f c i a i i o m

George A. DeCottes
• Attomey-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -i- FLORIDA

CLASSIFIED 
ADS

Classified Ads Ic a word. No 
Ad taken for less thnn 23c- 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
nrordingly.

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National [lank Building 
SANFORD

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FlltB--------AUTO--------- RONDS

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Iluildcr

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

FLORIDA Ellsworth, 
! ford.

f i  m *a Hi ri m n  m n  n
EOR SALE "

FARMERS— You can got seed bed 
(rnm**> and irrigation plugs at the 

Ŝ^nford Novelty Works. 100-tfc
fUUt SALE— Uoaicr and (Jays’ paints 

nnd varnishes nt Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE— Rhode- IslnmT eggs fori 

setting, 1 u eggs for $1.00. Mrs.
Itcnrdntl Avenue, San- 

K3-tf|i

SHIPMENTS SHOW 
GREAT INCREASE

HITS 10,000 CARS FOR FIRST 
TIME IN HISTORY 

OF INDUSTRY.

W EEKLY LUMBER  
MARKET REVIEW

WHY TI1K "IF.1 Dul.V Iterntil on sale nt Joe’s Smoko 
House, Mobley’s Drug Store nnd 
Hunt’s Phnrtnncy. tf

- Room 7, Miller Bldg. 
tANFORD FLORIDA

FLORIDA

ICHELLE MAINES
LAW YEI4 
• :— Court House

TAMPA, * May 14.—Florida eitrus 
shipments, for the first time in his
tory, passed the 40,000 carload mnrk 
for the season during the past week, 
according to the weekly citrus mar
ket review of tledrge A. Scott, gen
eral sales manager of tin* Florida 
Citrus Exchnnge. This volume equnls 
the total volume of California ship
ments for 111112, though California’s 
record year was 1021, when shipments 
reached 00,000 carloads. Florida ship
ments for this season are now 23,470 
cars oranges and 10,030 cars grape
fruit ,a grand total of 10,100 cars.

__________________ ______ ___ "Florida grappfruil shipments
BLAU 111* UL LAKE .MARY invites showed an increase during’the week," 
you. High elevation, pun drinking Sliya Mr. Scott’s review, “while 

water. Good terms on a few cottages J  „ rnngc shipments were about the 
as homes or investment. $'00, $1,400,; same as in the previous week. A to- 
$1,14)0, $2,.<03.— l.ake Mary Realty Co. | (a| 0f pg.j cars went forward in the

.Mary, Florida, ___ li- l-tfe j seven dnys, an average of 13H cars
Federal truck, per day. Orange shipments the past 

purposes, first week totalled 3tl7 cars, as compared

The comparative slowness of retail 
demand for lumber has had no gener
al weakening effect on the market, 
due primarily to the heavily over
booked condition of the mills and 
tljeir very low ami broken stocks, 
says the American Lumberman, 
Chicago. Building is going ahead 
actively in most cities and industrial 
communities, and retail lumber deal
ers report excellent sales and good

Lake
FOR'- SAI.E^2-7on 

good for logging 
class condition. Cheap for cash.
toi  ̂ Republic truck, cheap, excellent 
condition. Address "E" I*. O. Box 31, 
Lake Monroe, Fla.

We have two thousand

A. P. Connelly & Sons
C a l n l i l l - t i r i l  HIOS

licnl K4,tie, Loans and Insurance 
I’honp Is Hll-S Magnolia Ave.

STEWART The Florist
lut tinners---------— Floral Designs

Annual nnd Ornamental I’ lnnta 
HI Mini,. \ve------------ I’hone 260-W

Rj n  Examined I l iu m  Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optician-Optometrist 
i l l  Eaat First Strut Sanford, Fla.

W . J. THIGPEN  
Re£l Estate

FIRE, LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

t

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Iloilcr 
Works

Cylinder Grinilin;; 
Automobile I tc pairs 
Acely h iu* Wcidinjf 

I’hone ru----------- Sanford. Florida

Res. 203- -Phancs- -Oflice 371

Sli
ABSTRACT CO.

Oct An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E- A. DOUGLASS. Pres.

building operations 
" W  *Wu,(SHl in Ajiril.

ex-

r,tl;M 11 tr a in  s a v e d  
1 «M»I DISASTER WHEN

HU I Dll Fv IS BLOWN UP

Essen W  t’rr..)
‘ nj * •- A French troop receive reward

DR. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

Rooms 206-207-208 Meisch Building

Rooms 226-228
DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
New Meisch Building 

Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Disease* of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Examined, Glasaea Fitted 

Meisch Building

BOARD AN D  ROOM
liniJMS FOK ItKNT In" Murri'lld'it 

new building, Palmetto aveiiue, near 
Firnt Street, under new management. 
Special summer rotes. Mrs. T. J. 
Moore, 3M-2tp

LOST ~
LOST—Csrneo set out of ring. Find-

FOR SAJ
lAtSaofa o f  Troii & Brabham 

Prices .reasonable delivered jn San
ford. ^tipped from our stock at 
Alliens, Ga. Wrilu us at once, slat
ing quantity wanted.!— Dean Seed Co., 
Orlando, Fin. 37-4tp
FOR SAFE Due used Story and 

(’ talk piaiiii. Liberal terms. New 
player piamx and few slightly used 
players; old pianos and phonographs 
taken in trade as part payment. One 
high grade Yietroln or will exchange 
for old piano. 112 West Second St. 
Phillips Bldg. S7-3tp
FOR SAI.K- f> acre celery farm, for 

$4,700 cash. Half mile west of 
store at Lake Monroe. All tiled. f> 
roomed house. Good burn.—M. F. 
Robinson, Agent. 30-fitp
FOR HALE—l •urge motor boat, every 

convenience, four cylinder motor, in 
re markably good condition. Will can* 
»iil^r nny offer—1„ II. Connelly. 30-tfc

W A N 'T h U
WAfl'i’ I'JD TO IlOV—Aspnrogus fern 

seed, for gmal clean stock will pay 
n good price. Address W. I*. Nowell 
Cn., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Fla. 279-tfc
KTENOGRA PH Kit WANTED' Must 

be experienced. Address P. O, Box 
221. 32-tfc
WAWfEp—A copy of "The lier: .Id 

containing write up of the "Cusnias 
Trio" redial In the Methodist church 
several weeks ago. Fifty cents will 
he paid for it, at Herald office. 38*2tp

with I1U2 ciyrs the preceding week. 
Grapefruit shipments for the week 
totalled fit>7 cars, ns compared with 

33-lfcjr>40 ears the preceding week.
"Medium and HUiuU-sucd Valencia* 

oiis. art* la’ing taken at satisfactory prices, 
nnd there is a willingness noted to 
take larger sizes at slight reductions*. 
With California shipments steadily 
increasing, there is little prospect 
that Florida Valencia prices will soar 
to the hgih figures of last season, 
though they will probuWy maintain a 
good average as long as shipments 
continue.

"There hns been a marked tendency 
the past week on the part of dealers 
not to slock tip with grapefruit. This 
can be partly attributed to the pub
lic demand turning to strawberries, 
cherries, apples, and other early 
northern fruits that are coming on 
the ninrket, which have served to cur
tail cilrus distribution. Prices for 
strictly fancy Trait arc nbout on the 
same level ns they were a week ago, 
though receipts of this quality stock 
have been growing lighter. Prices 
for medium grades have eased off 
with the lessened demand . every
where."

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping.—701 Magnolia 

Avenue. • 3fi-f>tc
er please cull nt Herald office a m i1,011 BENT—Bungalow on I’urk avc-

tiain
L*ur.| wa 
41

“ brigade of artillery on 
"a* M..,,p,Hi Ao yanJs flh(lrt of

■la .Vn r ‘ Ur?*y ,"'ar Gatenfeld 
lihi.u 1 b*n!e \ Mta** the „

charge O f  dynamite a, the LOST~ »» '* l 
“ H-roaching. The explosion 

Z  ' '  " '  Uw“d ««* -Hickly aod
V  r  W,rned th" - b ' W  -

y - i i f s s r i r a ?  s
L v ^ J T  “ " I S  Tht' inhab.Unta
-■ '-u  * u ' >»'

LOST—Keys. U'tween M. F.
rih-tf

‘ys, between M. V. Robin
son’s office, 116 N. Park avenu}?, 

and postoffiee. Finder please deliver 
to my office anil recvlvy reward.—M.

30-2tp
Hmull red cow with white 

markings, without horns. Please
notify.—Mfa, W. W. Brady. 39-8tp
l.OST—Within tbs city ^imlts, tiro 

and rim from Ford car. Finder 
please return to 3C0 Oak Avenue. $5 
reward. ?-1 - Sib2tp

a tin S ™ *" " f  n sabotage
by » ,WM *h°l “ nd kJUwl a «tV d ^*7 0 sentrv lit,..,., a.___.. . *
** Gelsenkirchen.

“o t i  3 *  s’h” '4 th* 8:16 V- m. The nomTnT.1■ M a d of l b / f Tbc ;,omtn»1 Kbw» v 16« is for general cx- 
bc*U «»«rvcd. Phone 262.

b-ll-lR-ttc

rOUND
FOKNir-A bill

some ntoney.*
^older containing 

Owner can have tho
gentry along the railroad iracka sumc Identifying and paying for

this ad.—Mra. A. T. Cook, 607 West 
First street. 39-2tc

At this rate it won't bo 20W years 
until all the people hive political 
job# and make a living \>f taxing one 
another, «  i ■ ■ •

nuo. Phone 79-W. 36-3tp
FOR REST—Two &-roont bungalows, 

one 6 room bungalow.—A. P. Con
nelly & Sons. 26-tfc
FOR KENT—T wo very ilesirahle 

apartments to parties Without chil
dren.— .1*0 Oak Ayg- Call 2603. 38-2tp 
FOE REfJT— iroom to one or two 

young men. - JtOfi Magnolia Avenuo. 
___ J ________4 3h-atp
FOR RSifil1— l4 furnished housekeep

ing or. bed room $3.00 per week.— 
314 East 6th St. 39-Ctp
eort HEN!—Furnished room* with 

light housekeeping.—S. E. Corner 
lith  street and Elm are.—M. Sch
neider. . * 39-3tp
FOR RENT—Furnished two house

keeping rooms, 206 East Third SL 
- ---- 39-3tp

Are You Graceful?
' If Not, Study This
Hebe Daniels Tells How Awukcned 

* Women Can Acquire Grace

To be graceful will make'even the 
plainest girl popular. On tho other 
hand, a moat la-autiful girl jnny he 
unpopular if she is awkward.

That is tho assertion of Ucbo Dan
iels, who is featured with Conrad Na
gel in Penrhyn Stanlnws' production 
of “ Singed Wings" for Paramount,

rnbly
to lately hy deliveries on orders 
placed early this year, and for the 
present they are buying only such 
itcqtti as are imperatively needed. 
Distributers report a flood of in
quiries foe retail stocks of all kinds, 
showing that, while dealers buy 
cautiously just now, they are great-! 
ly interested* in the market. Some 1 
factories also show a disposition to j 
hold off until they have definite lieedj 
for stocks. There is thus created a 
somewhat spotted condition iti the 
industrial trade, but ns ji whole it is 
sizable, while country trade is not' 
only promising hut in some sections \ 
is actually opening up very satisfac
torily. Demand for lumber there
fore aggregates into a good volume, 
in many cases exceeding the ability 
of manufacturer* to meet it. Though 
buyers report it easier to place or
ders now than several weeks ago, 
this b  still difficult, especially ,if they 
are for badly mixed ears or for any 
considerable quantities. Mills reject, 
orders freely unless they fit stocks 
on liund or cutting schedules, and 
show no eagerness for new business.

Considerable progress has been* 
made lately in thinning down old or-' 
iler files, but the lumber industry is ■ 
still booked ahead for four or five 
weeks on the average and many mills 
have orders on hand covering mil- 
put for two to three months. The 
mnrkcl is therefore very firm on all 
the priiihpnl softwoods and hard
woods, A surplus of some items has 
been accumulated here and there, and 
is offered at slight concessions but 
xyithout harm to the market. The 
supply of transit ears is not above 
normal, and they are strong.

Production holds up to tho level 
of the last few weeks, weather being 
favorable in tho south, and the I. W. 
W. strike In the west not having had 
important results. Shipments front 
the larger producing territories have 
shown some improvement, and the 
outloltk is in no respect dishearten
ing.

3-I-n.a.w.-20tc

The Melbourne Times says:
"Judge C. 1*. Pnrkhill, who will he 

a candidate for Governor next year. quickly re licv is  Constipnlion 
was born in north Florida ami has WIlDUsnesH. H eadache* ( olds 
lived mo-t of his life in south 1’lori-' ,,nd l aCsfippo. 
da; but he is a full fledged Floridan, 
who is riot ashamed of any one sec- 1 — ; L - - -  - ~ - 
tion of his state. lie is a booster for 
the entire state and is not afraid to 
express his opinion op any subject i 
pertaining to the welfare of every 
portion of Florida. If we deride to 
support him in his campaign, it will

. . , ........., , ; Jjmt lm for the simple reason that he'immediate prospects. However, their , ., , , , ,  , i , is n south Morula man, hut becausestocks have been considerably ndueu . , , . , . . , .>we think that he has the true con
ception of what the great State of 
Florida needs ns a whole."

Why. the “ if," in as handsome an I 
acknowledgement of his fitness ami 
ability as you make in^hut tine little I 
editorial 7

G i a  q i  I I
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THE MILK BATH
IS NOT DEAD

After years of oblivion the milk- 
bath, once considered immortal, has 
come Into its own again! Muyme Kel
so takes one us part of her skittish 30- 
year old "flapper" churueterliution in 
"Kick In,” n new George Fttzmauricp 
Paramount picture featuring Betty 
Cumpson, Bert Lytell und May Me-

A  Convincing Attraction
(jootl penults anti sulmfm-tory tvorlt pleases all patrons. 
That’s why ttur list o f  patrons is daily increasing. The 
splendid vtileanizing work we do is due lo our remarkable 
facilities and expert employees. This combination guaran
tees you a satisfactory job,

K e n t  V u l c a n i z i n g ’ C o m p a n y
Oak Avenue and Third Street

PHONIC 17- -SANTOKI), I'LOHIDA

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
\ > n  i 'e » ' i :\ i ; i : n  s i : h \ i «*i :

From Jacksonville One Way From Jacksonville One Way
ATLANTIC CITY ......... $36-41 WASHINGTON. II. C. ... 31.71
BALT IMORE, Mil. 30.96 NIAGARA FALLS ... $11.12
BOSTON, MASS. .... . 12.32 NEW YORK, N. Y. 36A4
CHICAGO, ILL. 19.48 PHILADELPHIA. I’ A, .... 34AH
CLEVELAND, O. 39.31 mTSBDIIGH, PA. . 39.31
DETROIT, MICH. 41.93 SAVANNAH, GA. 6.00
ELMIRA, N. Y. ........... 38.93 TOLEDO, O. ........... ... 11.71

si mmhii n\ci ItSlON I'tllfi*
Iliiltln ■ uK*r*« * r» i 1■ i*.
I'lilln.l t t>ti in » t.:. mi

* |ll»H|(ifl 71.71
• lotm/l  Ir ln l lekrlM u ' hhI t>< mitl l  «»■ ». tl>i T l i k i i .  Iiu'lurir

iiii'Ii Ih <xri'|il Ix-ltvi ' iii  Stivniiliuli m o l  Jm kf... in ill. S o m e  si lit I'M,utils 
iii)4 In rl l is l inti '  i x l i . i  i jniri irs.  .

AUTOMOBILES CARRIED, INCLUDING CLOSED CARH
ShIIIoum fur JluUlliioi SioitiosMiM NiUitiKl.ll Ms) I *• 111 111.4 Mali. AlWIitutv fin*iv) Mmv SSril, I'rrslait Mm ISili un4 JClIi. fl uu I* M.
SiillliiKN (<>r F MI ud '  -1 |ili In Sti-i<iiishl|iH l low uni  M»> t u n  a mi  atilt.  

Ess. -* May l i s t  m o l  31st.  O l . n i r r s U i  Ma y  K i l l ,  Mi rr l rmu U Muj  31(h.
C III) J’ . M .

Fu l l  I n f o r m a t i o n  o n  r o q u r s t  n I ",\slt .Mr. t - 'nstn*  l ,u i . ui t  o r  
J. F. WARD. Trar. I'ass. Agent C. M. HAILE, lien. Agt.

Ticket Office and I'ier, Hl)0 K. Bay St., Jnckhonvillc. Telephone 638

Plant City ahipped 41' carloads of 
eiablcf In three days, baaldea I,-

***** V T .

■ * W .jw T- * Jf 'l j'.

which will bu let'll nt tho. Princess Avoy, which comes to tho Princess 
Theatre tomorrow night. In tho pic-1 Thcutro dicxt Friday and Saturday, 
lure, Miss Daniels ts called on to do t^uarts nnd quarts of tho lacteal fluid 
u beautiful creation, “The I>nnco of , Were-used for the internationally fn- 
Death," Clothed in the costumo of a i „ 10Ug immersion. The "milk bath" In 
moth, she dance* around a burning’ tj,jg innianro la used go jioinl out the 
candla. A marvelous effect of grace, |ungths to which some foolish women 
combined with entrancing lights arid; wjn in an effort to keep back old 
shndoVs, is convoyed to tho Kcrccn by 0^Cf Bn individual who as yet no one 
tho dafnty star.* t has ever succeeded In licking. "Kick.

' Grace", explains Miss Daniels, "is
largely n- matter of correct and com
plete control of the muscles and nerv
es. In my opinion, nothing fa so con
ductive to graceful movements as 
classic and hall room dhneing. I think 
overy woman should also psrtako of 
breathing and boJy oxercisaa. every 
morning and night.

"A woman should practice making 
certain moves—moves that are com
mon in her every day actions—until 
she is able to do them in tha most
graceful-manner poFitble. I believe
grace is attainable by any woman if 
■he but strives to attain it And I 
don’t believe the woman Brim who 
doe# not desire to be graceful at ull
■* *

'

In" wap adapted for ttty arrecn ' by 
bdlda Berge're from Willard Mack’a 
stage play.

e
It is rumored that Clarence Wood 

having learned over in Sumter “ lht» 
hairs of yuur head are all numbered." 
is making inquiry as to where he can 
get the "back' numbers."

• We don’t know anything about that 
hotel row In Orlando, but they will 
have to admit Angq g«v«
a fine big new hotel, und they can't 
laugh that off.(

/••"What," demands a refromer, "Is 
the first step on tho way to ruin!" 
Well, there’s the goose step.

• -. A•, i l  — - - ■ * - f  . - ‘  *  J m * f  ’ " I J
m

.... .........................................................................................................

I T ’ S P U R E 1
| That’s W hy It’s 

...Popular...
Our orders urc coming in ko fust that if it were not that wo 

kept projiurod to render roui aervico wo could 
9 nut hundlc them.

. p h o n e  u s -W E DELIVER


